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TRPGRPPE REE ee Ee ee mead. c 
To the Reader. 

S the reviving of this Root of Bitternefs in the 
Quaker, after sts being dead above an hundred 
years, caujed the Trarflasion and firft Imprepion 
of this fmall Book wuder another Tile, fe the 

Spronting forth of its fruits of gall and wormwood, and the 
tfuings from this corrupt fountain of thofe reams which 
make fad the City ef God, bave occafioned its fecoud Im- 
prefion, under the Name and Title put upon is by its Author 
Guy de Biez: whofe praife in the Churches by his Labo- 
rious planting, and fivhfus watering of them by his blood, 
à largely fet forth in the famous Book of Martyrs, the third 
volume, sn the Continuation of the Hiftory by Dr. Ed- 
ward Lulkly, pag. 37,38,41,42,43. where be à defcribed 
to be not onely an eminent Witnefs of Chriffs Truth unto she 
death, but his Labours, Prayers and Sufferings are there re- 
corded te pofterity , his rejeycing in Ged, when bands and 
fees were fo laden with Iron Chains, es they tat through bis 
Flefh to she very bones ; bis glorying in their ratling, mere 
then éf they had been Chains of Geld, bis fuluefs of Ged, 
when flat upin the Dungeon, which for its darkuc was 
called Brunain, where he had no more air but at one little 
hole, where drunkards vented their urine, even then bis 
heart leaped for joy, provoking his wife 10 comfort, in that 
God had not omly given her a Husband who was a Minifter 
oo Gofpel, but 10 be honoured with Martyrdome, A 

ignity (fatd he) which the Angels of Heaven are not 
A? capable 





To the Reader. 

capable of All which declare him 4 more then ordinary 
Man of Ged, and bow worthy of credence th.fe Relatsons by 
bim beld forth are. There alfa is mention made of this Book, 
be being engaged in an holy Confit (as the Author calleth 
it) againft the peftilene Se of the Anabaprifts, which 
as Cockle mingle chemf{elves among the good Corn. 

This Tranflation ss 4 fmall part of the Book; the reff is 
Dottrinal, and a folid Convittiox of their Tenents : which 
whofeever fhall intelligently reade, and ‘compare bis Res- 
fons. with thofe of our Worthies in thefe our dayes, be will 
finde that as Sacanisthe old Serpent, fo Chrift Jefus is 
the fame yefterday, andto day, and forever. A three- 
fold Charatter be giveth of them in bis Epiftle to his Book : 
1. That they multiplied quotations of Scripture againft sheir 
true fenfe and meaning, to gain applaufe of theweak and 

“snflable.. 2, That they gloried in their fpecious Holinefs 
Converfation. 3. That they profeffed their. readinefs to 

fuffer snto death. Of thefe he warneth Chrifts Flock {cat- 
tered in Flanders, Brabant, dc. being his own Country. 
If by any thing the faithful then might be preferved from 
the {candal which hereby à caft upon the Gofpel, and thas 
they might be provoked 10 4 more affectionate inquiry, and 
cordial clofing with the truth of Faith, and order of the 
Gofpel, which as then was his, fo now ss the weak defire of 
him who se 

van Annee 
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LORROPEeD Dees eee ee ns sussgnnsegndencnaseniag 
The Rife, Spring and Foundation 

OF THE 

ANABAPTISTS. 

N che year 1521 and the year ‘infuing, there arofea 
certain number of mutinous and feditious perfons, 
who fecretly made Factions : they chiefly dwelt in the 
quarters of Saxexy, which bordered upon the River 
Salah ; among whom their chief was Nicholas Stork, mA 

They dreamed dreams, and faid, That sg fpake familiarly Nicholas - 
with God by Vifions, they preached their dreams for truths Stark, = bis 
and Divine Oracles , and becaufe that there fhould come a new epsresiak 
world, wherein (bould dwell rightcomfnefs : Therefore they ought dreams, 
to exterminate all the wicked, with all che Princes and unb tale 
lieving Magiftrates, from off the earch Cch called call: thofe tyr an 
unbelievers Which were not of their Se and Fadtion, ) From’ | 
out of this School came Thomas Aduntzer, Dr. Balthazar Hubs | 
more, Melchior Rink, jobm Hutt, John Deuter, Lodovike Het- 
zer,&c.All thefe boafted that they familiarly conferred with the 
Lord. In cheir teachings, they with heat of affection did de- 
fame and detract from the Minifters of the Gofpel : afterward and Misifters. 
wich che like violence fell upon che Magiftrate, thinking that if 
they could make void thefe two Orders unto the Church, the 
wolves might fafely fall upon and difmember the Flock, where- 
fore thefe wolves, : i.e.) thefe falfe Teaehers, have alwayes 
principally fer chemfelves againft the Minifters of the Church, 
and che Magiftrates, to fee if they could drive them out from 

A3 the 





The Rife, Spring and Foundation 
a Li Flock, pe et aia ae of the ieee by char 

ors ; that fo ing chem from chem , ¢ iphe 
undo them. — ye gee =< 

hiv Dore Their Do@rine fudderily{pread throughout all the Country, 
{oreads, and ina litle fpace they gathered much people after them, and 
Rebastize  Rebaptized many choufands , infomuch as many fimple people 
therjards. _ were led by a zeal without knowledge, being by their fair ap- 

___, Péaranceinfnared, They cyed dhemfelves unto che only fimple 
. = ieee and naked Letter of the Scriprare, without regard co the fence 
jateetious web thereof; they carried ic very fairly before all men: for the 
fair pretences. had alwayes in their mouths,the dove, faith,and the fear of God, 

the wortification of the flefh, and the crofs, which were the 
garnifh wherewith ( chat chey might be of value co the fimple) 
they painted and adorned themfelves : but inafmuch as fuch 
colours were falfe, they lafted not long, but they foon began 
to fade, and withouc fraud to appear what they were. 

Munezers De- 7 homes Mmtaur Cof whom we formerly fpake )faid, Téar © 
firing. whofeewer would be faved muft firfily fige all manifeft vices, Adare 

___ thevs, Blafphenvies ag ainff the Name of God : that be ouf chafife 
und macerate bis boy by faftings and mean apparel, that he muff 
bold forth an anfiere vifage, (peak little, &cc. he called thefe things 
theCrofr, the Mortification of the Fils, and Difcipline : afcer 
that fhe -had fo fafhioned his people, he faid, Thar thy mujf 
withdraw froin the nenltieude, andiconverfation of men , and often 
to think sp God, who be is, and whether be hath care of ses , Whe- 
ther C brift fuffered death for ns, and whether our Religion were to - 
be preferred Sefore chat of the Turks: moreover, that we onght 
to ash a Sgn} from God, to be affured Wherber he hath care of us, 
und whether we awned the truc Religion : if inflantly be gave not a 
fign, that we ought to perfift and purfue in prayers, yea, lively to 
complain of him, as of one that doth us wrong , for feeing the Scri- 
pure promifes that God will grant what be is. asked for, ‘he doth 
not Wellin not giving? a fign tothe man who defireth bu kpewledge. 
He faid, That this anger and reproach was very pleafing wato God, 
becanfe thus he-theriby [ato the inclination and heart of exr fpirit, 

and 







of the Anabaptifts. 

aid shee without danbe being thus urced, he wonla decane himfelf by 
(ome evidèm fign, quenching therhirf of the fpirir, and doing uate 
ws as formerky umo the Fathers, He {aid morcover, That Geds 
Wi was declared by docams, and there laid the foundations of bis 
dEPrine ; infommch that if the dream of any wight be imcerpreted, 
be praifed him greatly in his Sermons. . ; 

After thac by ehis means he had by little and little gained 
fome, he difcovered what he had long before phorced in the City. 
of Alfted, whichis inthe Marches of Tariag: He beganto 
enroll the names of thofe that were enrred into Reague with Fr: th: 
him, and by folemn Oath they promifed afiltance, to difpatch joie, and 
the wicked Princes and Magiftrates (for they generally account- fears then 0 
ed all Supertours wicked) and co fabfticute new ones: he faid, 4/5f bin, toc. 
That it was given him in charge from God fo to do: fo did he f le waite 
{peak of his dreams and fuch like things. tinge don 

Frederick Prince of Saxony did at fir bear with him, and Luther izter- 
that at the requeft of Lurker, But in the year 1523. he fer him- ¢ed's for hin, 
felf fedirioufly to preach, and publickly to faften not only upon ea Fr me 
Minifters of the Word, But alfo upon the Magiftrates ; and fu- 7% 2% 
rioufly declared chat their Liberty was viokxed, and that che Bur publickty 
poor and miferable were tyrannized over, and oppreffed by in- 974 fia 
fupportabie Charges, and that their goods and labours were ‘ar Faye 
devoured by the Princes : He faw then, That it was time to be- 9, out of Al- 
think him , and then he was driven out of the City of Alfred ; tte. 
who after he had been fome moneths hidden, he came to Ne- Lenesto No- 
rimberg, and toa City of Turing called Aulanze, Now inas Datel aud 
mach as when he wasat Æ/fed, he had gained ro his Girdle.) 1. se. 
fome of the Ci:izens of Afwinxze, by means whereof be re- cones a Pi:a. 
ceived the charge of Preaching: And now being. but in fmall cbr. 
favour with the Senate, he fo wrought upon the Commonak 
by Mutinies, chat they chofe a new Senate; which was ihe be- Driz:s ovt the 
ginning of the future ftirs: afterwards the Citizens drave outeld 5: ates 
the Friers, and ferzed upon their Monafteries : with one of che 14 "7. 
principalleft and moft rich of them, Afastzer fur nifhed him- Furi bes bin- 
felf, and for che future carried it not onely as a Preacher, bar ‘i! with the 
alfo as a Senator and Counfellor ; for he faid, thac be muft by ats eae 

Yi 



a The Rife, Spring and Foindaion 
Fates of tht bie Divine Revelation judge af “rhe Bible, .dnd gave fencence pp- 
ibk:, on all according to ts wilfand fancy ,- and all chis was received 

| ss an Oracle and Divine anfWer: Lo were they befaoled by 
Sows fed him, : Inthe mean while, he wrote here and chere co the Sub- 
Sedition, je to take up Ârme againtt their Princes, co che recovery 

oth of cheir Spiritual and Temporal Likerties: chis fpeerh was. 
fo acceptable tinco thé pedple, chat in che mouches of many he 
was the crue Pr sois nie ii E bsedui Este gad ot! ! 

- Having then ged the Magiftraces of Afwlbuze, and ha-. 
.___ ving put in Anabaptitts, chere arofe many troubles as we have 

Taught cones Formerly declared ; ‘for be caughe the Community of goods, and: 
Vai ay. "Y shas obe equality of -diguity did very well reftwt bamsanity ;, and that 
TT lb she world Hart ab den rbe liberty wherein it was firh created: 

“and that there foould be an indifferent ufage of goods : he faid,7 bas . 
this was divinely revealed ama him; and that Princes and griat 
ones maf be reeled } and that the ‘fword of Gideon was gives 

“Yama him, aganft all Tyrancs, to riftore she liberty, and new Reign 
ae ¢f Chrift.npen carth, All chefe pretences made the people de- 

By this, phple fift from their ordinary labour’, and when they had need of 
de OB from th: any thing, they. took it fram chofe chat had, whether chey ° 

. fuir.) |: mouidor gor | 
us , - ©. Divers monerhs he thus: led on the train, fo as inthe year 
They teke'ap > 1 gz$. the Husbandmen and Labourers took up Arms in Stabe 
Aras; and Fraacony, co the number of fourty choufand, who flew the 
Kill the Nebi- gceatelt part of the Nobility, fackt and burnt their Caftles and 
bry. Fortreffes ; he went on to profecute his Game, thinking the . 

time aow to be come; to bring into aGtion what he had for- 
mer} delberated: he after caufed them co found fome Artil- 
Jery in the Cordiliers Church; he called much people from the 
fields out of hopes of pillage, and to make chemfelves rich, 

He irrall his affairs confulted with a bold faolifh fellow called 
Phifers dream. Phifer, who had dreams and vifions in high efteem , and a- 

mong other difcourfe he faid,.‘ That ina un he had feen 
* multitudes of Mice in a Stable, which he had made to fly : 
* which he iriter preted fo as he had command from God to take 
‘up Arms, to fet himfelf in array to difcomfit the Nobilicy. 

°  Mauntzer 



of the Anabaptifts. 
Mantzer was fomewhat more cool , though he preached 

with great violence, yet he would not run any hazard untill chat 
the Neighbourhood had taken up Arms : and the more eafily 
to bring about his enterprize, he wrote unto the Labourers in 
the Mynes of the Territories of A¢ansfield, admonifhing them 
to fall upon the Princes without any refpeét or confideration ; 
for thefe chac were ready in Francony drew near unto Txring. 
Thereupon Phifer, who could not forbear, took the field with 
his, and fack’d the Country about Jsfeld, pillaged the Fortref- 
fes and Temples (or Churches) and flew divers Gentlemen, 
taking others Prifoners: which having done, he returned 
laden with plunder ; and having fo well fped, the popularity 
were encouraged: inthe mean time they skirmifhed and ra- 
vined in the Country of A4¢ansfield, wherefore Mwntzer 
thinking that there was a revolt in all parts, came forth from 
Malhuze with 300 feditious men. Upon chefe ftirs Albert 
Count of Afansfield at an inftant affembled fome Troops of 
Horfe, and fought Afwarzer, fo as 200 were left dead upon the 
place, thereft being aftonifhed, withdrew, and fled towai d 
Francufe, and fojourning there, waited for the recruit of their 
Army, which was the caufe of retarding their ftirs, 

In che mean time the Princes gathered together, to che num- 
ber of 1500 Horfe, with fome Foot: the Peafants being en- 
camped in a Mount near Frascx/e, they could not eafily be af- 
failed, by reafon of the Carts they had furnifhed themfelves 
wi hall, The poor people being unprovided either of Arms or 
Artillery, and for the moft part not acquainted with Souldiery ; 
the Princes being moved with compaflion, admonifhed chem 
by meffages, that they would deliver up che Auchorsof this 
Sedition ; and chat laying down their arms, every one might 
with affurance, and without fear of punifhment return unto 
their houfes, A¢snrzer then fearing his skin, advanced into 
the midft of the Troops, and with a ftern countenance made 
his Oration, 

B Ton 
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The Rife, Spring and Foundation 
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Yor fee, fellows Soridiers and Brethren, baw th:fe Tintits near into yeu bave 
conjured to put yon ull to death, and y.t th:y ave fo faict-beavtcd, as that tbcy 
are not fiebt us they make fostith aid unvarihy Tenders to make you lay 
down your Arms: Yorkoow that Lam the Aithor and Mover of this Hat iprize, 
but not upon mite own Aathority or particular fancy (for i: ds net oF mine ows 
head) but by the Command of Gor : 1 /t things being thea led on jou aad I 
inuf? abe, avd not absadeir th: plice asd rath wh re God bath fet us. Heretofore 
be commearded Abraham to facrifice bis Son, whe ot knowing th: Que, with~ 

aut difficulty obeyed th: Divine Commasd: wherifore God prefervcd bis Sox, and 
adorncd bx Faith with great bencfits. ive thn who are inthe fame eft.atc, ought 
to perfevere. leaving the event of things unto God : bowfocver there is ao doubt, 
but all-will fall 0: according to enr wifk, and ye (hall with your eyes behold the 
Lord vel cf ; for we flaall d:flvoy as mary as ther: be encmics. Is many places 
of the Scripture God bath promifed to b-ip the poor ard acedy, nbich doth truly 
belovg unto us ; for we are poor aad mijerable: and inafmach as. we defire to 
retura aed increafe in the knowledge of God, none (hoald doubt of the Victory, or 
of anbappy iffae. Bebold on the contrary the condition of or Eemies, they cak. 
themfelues brinces, bat icdeed th:y are very Tyrants, for they take no carc of any 
Of jot, but thy /queexe out al jour Bptutes, and (wallow them dows with ak 
greedinc/s. Ameig the p:opl: whem God particulatl, chr[e, st was ord tined that 
their Kings [boutd not be unprofitable fpexd-shrifes ; and they were command d 
ligently to reade ia the Book of th: Laws which he bad conflituted : bit what 
do the Tyraxts non 2 and bow dothey (Pend their-time: the, think that tiv; 
ave not corcerted in the Commonwealth, mor desthey inform themfcdves bow it 
Fareth withthe. poor aad mifcrable : They (ee_not-t0 Juftice, bat fidfer Robiers 
Avon the High-ywayes ; th-y puri{h nop Thieves, wor do they &ke ord.r surf 
evat-dging © they it wa wife confer the fatb-rlefs, nov the widow ; avr dd they 
take chre for the inBriition-of Yontis: they only de rot advance Gols bosour, 
but they binder thz.{ame ; sce bave they ary thongbt, but bow teget oth y mens 
Efases unto themfekves : wh:r fore thy dandy fisde out new inventions to raise 
money ; or da:tbey Care to procure or maintain peace (witty many the like 
p-eches ), And afterwards he cxhorced chem, fayirg, Be then Couragjows, 
and vid-tits great anprofrslle troop ont of the way ; Axowing Yost it fo dving 
vo: (ball FORM the geod plcafure-ef’ God. 1 percesve me means ciflxy of fore or 

lafe compofition ; fer they wall weyer be otberwife minieds they x:itbey will 
grant na vine Liberties, nov the true Service of Ged. wherefore we ough! rather 
todye. then teappreve of their wickedre(s, orto let them {natch the Botirise of 

che GojPel from us. Ix (um, Udo affuve you that God will bclp me, aud that 
abe day [all be-viers ; fr bebimfétf ‘barks promifod me it openly; bebimfili, à 
fay, bo can neitner lye ner dictive, bath commanded me thus te prétted topuni{h 
abe Mugifirate. B-bold, bow Gods power appeareth ! when-as a {mall bandyull 

ART overcometb a great umb:r ; as for exampie, you knew what Giduon 

with bis [mal company, and Jonathan with ba frame beater ee 
ay 



of the Anabaptifts. 
David did aloe azaiaft that mo fler Goliah : 1 Put is ont of dove baat tus de 
fhall be noted by th: like Vittory, and that pofterity will alwayes bau: it i re 
membrance ; for though we be in bad eq:ipage, xot will Jaraifhed with Aras, and 
thiegs xecd/.ll, we fhall not fail to worft thm, ard this frame of braves ard 
earth will feoxcr fail, then we (ball be forfakea of Gad. Take beed L.ft Reafors 
jsdg:meat make pos fake, or the arpearaace of dinger, that prefents, make yo 
fraid ; bat liv.ly fall on the enemies. be wot daunted with th.ir Gas cr Artil- 
levy, for 1 will receive all their bullcts sate my Gowen, Bebstd, fee bov our God 
is for us! Contemplate, I pray yo, the witne/s azd figt of bis good will toward 
us, Lift up rer cyes, and beheld tie beaverly Baws: 1 coild wifh that in oer 
E: fiz th: fam: Raixbow wire posrtra,ed. Gad evsd:xtl, [oeweth by this fiza 
wbich appcareth o« bigh, that be will irth: Batted affift ws, deco :nci-g ruin: ard 
pevditiot unto the T,ranes our cusmies : Be co-vagions thea; ard big affer:d of 
bis fivour, fall es, for God will rot thst yon fluo ld mike at agreement wih your 
Ea mits. . 

His Oration being finithed,the greateft part of his company, 
by reafon of their prefenc peril, ceafed not to be much afraid, 
all being in diforder, and without any conduct. Yet there were 
in che band fome bold and defperate ones bent to do mifchief : 
they being over-forward, and ready to do evil, were inflamed 
the more by reafon of his Speech, ert the Rainbow be- 
fore fpoken of did encouarge them, and they judged it as a 
amoît fure fign of Vi@tory : there was this further to their ad- 
vantage, that their Army was great (it being about 8000 men) 
and che place advantagious for their defence: thefe Varlets 
cried out, that all fhould cake up their Arms, and-wich eourage 
they came co clofe with the enemy, finging an Hymn, whereby 
they did implore che aid of the Holy Ghoft. There was fent 
unto them co parly a young man of a Noble Family, whom 
Mustzer againft the Law of Arms had flain, herewith che 
Princes being provoked, caufed che Alarm ro be founded, and 
ordered cheir Batrel in array. 

Philip Zrince of Heflia, exberted the Souldiers to caïry themfelues conra- 
gioufly, and to perform their duty ; [bewing them, shit altbough the accu/atios 
charged on them by the Encmy [ould be tra:, yet it was vlan foll fer the Com- 
monaley to take ap arms again? th Migifirate ; which might be proved by Tefti- ; Per, 3. 
mony «f the Scristure; and that yet be would neither excufe bimfclf nor the otber nb 
Princes from their faites, Toey cover themfelves with the Name of rhe Gofpel, 

LE bat 
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$c20 Slain. 

300 Prifentrs. 

The Rife, Spring and Foundation 
but in trito thy forge nothing but Thefts, Robicvies, aid the like mifcnt:fs 5th ix 
endeavor isto take fromothrs, to abelih Mugificicy, to offir violence to o!ber 
mens wives add children, ard to conmit ll Crimes witha st puaibment : ata fec- 
ing under she fair and holy Name ef God, they cloke fuch cillanies, ard execrable 
mijdecds, there was x0 doibt bit Gud would aveage thofe injuries : mb.refore 
Cocry one ough? to fiehe agaicft thin, as acaiaft Roobers, ard fo to maintain the 
Publick Peace, and to defead every anes Fflate, with th ir wives and Chil-vea, 
Th. cafe of the war is molt juft ; aad bad be not beer afured, that the work 
bad decs acc:ptable uato God, whe bach pat to: Sword ito the hand-of the M cie 
firate, be would xot bave geen toire, = 

This Oration being finifhed, chey came to clofe, and no 
fooner were the Artillery and {mall fhot difcharged, but thefe 
poor people, as men amazed, and deprived of underftanding, 
neither defend themfelves, nor fec chemfelves to flight for 
fafecy, buc fang their vulgar fong, to invoke the aid of the holy 
Ghoft : fometrufting in the promifes of Afwnrzer, waited for 
fuccour from Heaven. The Harquebuffes being difcharged, 
they began to re-inforce the battel,and to flay chem right down, 
then they betook themfelves to flight all in a rout coward Fran- 
cufe: fomeof them drew off tothe other part of the Moun- 
tain, and fome the while bare che brunt of che bartel in the Val- 
ley again{t the Horfe ; of whom there fell one or two: but fo 
hotly were they purfued,that there were 5000 left in the place: 
foon after chis flaughter che City of Francufe was taken, and | 
near 300 prifoners, which were beheaded. A¢untzer having 
gained the City by flight, hid himfelf in an houfe near unto the 
Gate, whither by accident there came a Gentleman, whofe 
Waiting-man going up to fee the rooms, he found a man laid 
upon the bed , who asked him who he was, and whether he was 
not fled from the Battel, and whether he was not one of the fe- 
ditious ? By accident there lay a Purfe near unto the bed, the 
other takech up the booty, and having opened ir, he found 
therein Letters, whereby Albert of Æfansfield did admonifh 
Munizer to defift from his enter prize,and not to caute the poor 
people to mutiny: thefe Letters when he had read, he asked 
him, if the Letters were not dire£tca to him ? which he denied very 
flifly, uncill being fharply threatned, craving pardon, aa 

effe 
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felled chat he was Afunrzer : being taken, he was brought be- yunezer takes 
fore George Duke of § axony, and the Lantgrave, being asked 

of them, what had moved him fo to abufe the poor people ? he 
replied, chat he had done but his duty, and that thofe Magi- 
ftrates chat would not receive the Gofpel, were foto be dealt 
withall, The Lantgrave puzled him, proving by Teftimony of 
Scripture, chat the Magiftrates ought to be had in reverence ; 
and that all feditions were forbidden by God , and chat ic was 
not lawful for a Chriftian to avenge his private quarrel: where- 
unto Afwatzer had not to anfwer. Afterwards he was put unto 
grievous torture , and as by greatnefs of the pain he cried our, twits c4 
George Duke of Saxony {aid unto him, T7#/y Muntzer you exdnre 
at prefent, but think alfo upon the ruine of jo many people, Which 
this day by occafion of thy fedition are flain : Hean{wered, much 
laughing,chat they Wowld fo have it. He was afterwards brought 
to Welderung a City of the Signory of AZansfeld, where he was 
fhar ply drawn and put to torture, and conteffed what was his 
deliberated purpofe, and who were the Complices of his Con- 
juration. | 

The Princes being come to ##eldermmg and Afwlbuxe, they 
caufed many of the feditious perfons to be beheaded ; and a- 
meng che reft,that bold fool Phifer, of whom there hath men- 
tion formerly bin made: then afterward A4wnezer was brought 
into the field, who found hig felf very much difcouraged, and 
overwhelmed in this extremity , foas without help he could 
not give account of his faith, as it commonly falls ouc with fuck 
in the like cafe : Henry of Brunfwick, to help him,caufed him to 
fay after him : when he was ready to die,he confeffed clearly & 
loudly his fault and errour , and being furrounded with Soul- 
diers, he exhorted the Princes to ufe greater pity cowards the 
poor people, and that by this means they fhould not need to 
fear ; he admonifhed them alfo co reade diligently the Book of 
Kings,-which are in che holy Scripture: his difcourfe being 
ended, they cut off his Head. From chis marvellous defeat and z,:,4 
difcomfiture feveral efcaped, who feeing their fedition profited 
them not, and chat the Prophets were flain with their brethren 

B 3 : and 
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and companions, inftead of repenting, and acknowledging the 
peitilential venome chat lay hid in their Se&, they affemble at 

Toofe tte  Afanfter the chief City of srcftphalia, and at firit made fem- 
papes #19 blance of humitity, holding forth nothing in them that was 
pr ‘par; fplendent or magnificent ; yea, they reproved and cried out 4- 
Bey, cry out a- Qaintt all excellency, greatnefs and magnificency : they held 
gaieft the ati. torch outfide-holinefs, and cried out againft che fword and 
gars par. power of the Magiftrate : Riches and honour were rejected by 

them as loathfome vomit (at leaft, as they made fhew of,) they 
fpake of nothing, but of the mortification of the old man, and 
of the renewing of the Spirit, and of a life wholly dedicated 
unto God ; above all, they defpifed the world and the things 
that are therein, buc it was becauge chey could not yet play their 
pranks, nor chemfelves have dominion, nor make a new world 
accor ding to their model, as chey afterwards fhewed unto all. 

Bern. Rorman_ Inthe year 1532 Sernard Rotman began to preach the Go- 
preachestb:Go fbel, without the Ciry of Afwnffer, in the Temple ofS. Afaurice, 
Spel with [6 and that not without great effet ; infomuch as that there being 
He and other Certain Minifters, they prefented thirty Articles unto the Ma- 
Milles pre» gifrares, wherein all cheerrours of the Papacy were contained, 
fert Articles a. fubmitting themfelves unto all punifhment,if chey did not prove 
six! Popith alt chefe Articles to be falfe, and repugnant tothe Word of 
— God. The Senate fent for the Papifts, and propofed unto them 

thofe Erronrs : and becaufe they had alway given them to un- 
Pwifts ave derftand their Doctrine was pure, and founded upon the Word 
convisced, Of God (which thefe Preachers denied, and upon their lives 

would evince the contrary) the Magifirates asked them, if they 
would by holy Writ confure what was faid unto them : being 
thus queftioned, and feeing-the Senate laid the matter much to 
heart ; in brief hey anfwered, that chey had not wherewith to 
defend their Do¢trine, and as for what they had faid of their 
Ordinances,and manner of doing to be good, it was but upon o- 

Ad vy ti? Ste pinion & ignorance : whereupon the Senate forbade them from 
mates 7), that time forward, notso meddle with preaching, feeing they 
rigs We | Le were convinced of Errours and falfe Doëtrines,and command- 
rifers, ed them torefign their places unto thofe Teachers which te | if 
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difcovered their errours and abufes, Soon after there was af- 
figned to each his Temple to preach in, by che confent of che 
Senate , and all the Ciry was in peace and tranquillity. 

But Satan che enemy of peace and truth, cowid not long en- 5412 firs up 
dure the peace and publication of the Gofpel , wherefore as he ns re 
had already done in other places, with might and main he la- tr ns 
boured to hinder and overchrow the Gofpel ; and in its place — 
to fet up chefe feditious Anabaptifts: fo he did the fame at 
Munfter, to the great damage of the faichful, che deftruction 
and infamy of the Gofpel. 

For in the year 1533. there came to Afenfter an Hollander 8; Jchn Ee- 
named Pohn Brceld ot Leyden, by Tradea Taylor or Sewer of c!4 4 Ti Dr 
Garments , but rather a Raveller or tearer in pieces: he was a” Leen.” 
wicty fellow, eloquent, caurelous, and very audacious, having a 
little read che Scripture, he could fully diffemble matters : in 
fum, he was a true and perfect Anabapift , inthe beginning of = _ 
which famikarity, heinfinuated himfelf into the company of the j-favit's bin. 
Minifters of the Gofpel, and asked them whether they thoughe /«{/ #0 the 
it was well dune to baptize litle children ? they anfwered, Yes , 57022 5% 
and chen he began to deride and jeer wich difdain : he chus car- **""" 
ried matters near nine monechs , often difputing againft, and 
debating wah the Minifters concerning Bapcifm , noewith{tand- 
ing in the mean while, wherefoever He could, he fecretly fowed 
the Doétrine of the Anabapifts. Then Bernard Retman, of Korman opp 
whom we fpake before, feeing the drift of the Anabaptifts, ins ‘#7; 
his Sermon exhorred the people to pray unto Ged for his 
grace, that they might keep his Doétrine pure , and to préferve 
it fromthe corruptions of enraged men, efpecially from the 
Anabapriits, who fecretly crept in among them, and flid into 
their companies : for if their opinion prevailed che ftate of the 
Commonwealth and Religion would be poor and miferable. 5.1 jg (wea fed - 
Ac that very time there came to AZwaffer one Herman Staxrede, ced by bis (0- 
who was Rormans Coadjutor, who feduced him,and caufed him adpster Her- 

co corn Anabaptitt,againft whom he had fo much combated and an Staxrede 
criéd down. This Herman had been the Difciple of Hemy de envy Relies 
Roles, whom they of Verechr had lately executed, becaufe he fy ss LAS à 

. Was 
execated, 
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was an Anabaptift, he publickly reproved Childrens Baptifm, 

faying, That it was an abomination before God. Becaufe of this, 
… there arofe great ftirs amon the people, and thofe who for- 

Eecolils uh + merly were fecretly feduced by John Becold of Leyden,now vent- 
pr a ed their Opinions,and almoft throughout che whole City often- 
rightly meetings times held Conventicles, and fecrerly affembled in private hou- 

fess and their Minifters caught onely by night, when as others 
took their reft, which was che fitcelt time for the working of 
their myfteries, Theïe things much provoked the Senate , and 

B the Svat: becaufe the nightly meetings and Sermons of rhe Anabapifts 

et ag were ill refented, they were prolubiced and forbidden,and com- 
pets which” Mand iffued forch co all che lovers of that Sett,to avoid the City: 
they refafe but they cared not for this command,and were no fooner gone 

out at one Gare, but they came in at another ,and hid chemfelves 
in the City with their Se@taries ; and boafted char they had com- 
mand from God not co itir, but fully and gravely co profecute 
their Commiffion. This troubled the Senate, and they were 
fomewhat aftonifhed at ir, Wherefore to prevent furcher trou- 
ble, ic was commanded, That bach Anabaptiits and Preachers of 
the Gofpel, fhould repair to the Town-houfe wich the learned 

A Dijfp.tatios, men. In this Difputation Rotman, who had for fome time co- 
Sel ee vered matters, openly declared himfelf an Anabap:ift, and con- 

himfulf «Her. demned Childrens Bap:ifm, as wicked and deteitable : but Her- 
man Bifch | as Bufch fc contradi@ed him, as by che Word of God he con- 
corfutes bin, futed him which may yet be proved, by the Acts drawn up by 

the Publick Nocary. This being done, the Senace commanded 
the Anabaprifts to depart the City , yea,and chat forchwith : but 
again they hid chemfelves according to their cuftom, untill fair 
opportunity prefented, that they might come in fight , and chen 

‘They fall :pox a upon a deliberated rage, they fell upon a Minifter named Peter 
Miaifter Peter 7yirtem, as he preached in a Temple or a Church by che aucho- 
va ie rity of the Senate,and they curned him out, Then many of them 
Cixy,cryine,Re- Tan about che Ciry, as if they had been divinely tranfported in 
pent atd be Re- heir fpirit, crying with a loud voice, Repent andbe Re-b«ptizea, 
baptized. otherwife the wrath of God will fall upon yo. Many good people 

fearing the wrath of God (whereof they fo much talked) and 
in 
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ini their fimplicicy being deceived, and fome for fear of lofing 
their eftates, obeyed them: for after the Anabaptifts had got 
the upper hand of their adverfaries, they turned chem out, and _, 
deprived them of their eftutes, . Thefe things were done in the vee ited 
year 1533,and in the beginning of 34. and when they had been °° f"*** 
hidden, they came forth out of their dens and caves, and they 
went all together unto the Market place with great cries and 
howlings, and commanded, Thar all that were not Re-baptized command all 
Soonld be put to death a Pagans and wicked: and forthwith they s#rebaptized to 
feized upon the Artillery, Arms, Ammunition and Town-houfe ; Pt 1e death, 
the reft, namely, the Proceftants and Pupiits, began to run, an pes relic 
to betake themfelves to a place of che City, which was natural- mises. 
y ftrong, for defence both of themfelves andthe people ; and 
hey cook fundry Anabaptiits Prifoners : this lafted until they 

came unto Compofition,and Hottages on both fides were given, 0°?0!ed. cone 
and it was agreed chat Everyone fhould bold his own Religion, °° Comofitn. 
and return unto bis own bonfe, and live in peace. 

The principal Anabaptilts then were Rotman, fohn Becold of 
Leyden, Bernard Knipperdoling , Gerard Cipperbrok, Bernard 
Crechting. 

In che mean time Rotman and K nipperdoling (che Superlatives But fent for ai. 
of this faction) though they had approved of this Compofition, {° #2 73h. - 
yet they fent unto the neighbouring Towns, whereby they 2 7*** 
gave notice unto thofe of their Se&, to leave all their goods, 
and repair unto them, and chat they fhould not fail to receive Piomif: te» 
ten times more then they left behinde chem. Great multitudes tines more tit: 
both of men and women hearkning unto thefe magnificent pro- ‘ a Z 
mifes, came in unto them, and upon hopes of preterment, re- ta in pce 
aired unto Æfenfer; chiefly the poorer fort, who knew not o iopes 0‘ pre 
how to fubfift. The Citizens and more wealthy among them, fermet icpair 
feeing che City to fwarm with ftrangers, withdrew as fairly as {9 them | 
they could, abandoning their place unto the Anabaptifts : this i: epics 
was about Lear, inthe Monech of February 1534. By chis bp 
means the Anabapitits became Mafters, and chofe a new Senate Miftcrs, and 
of their own party, with Confuls , among whom were Kmp- Kil: all 
perdoling and Cipperbrok: foon o they fell upon the Temple 

of 
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Brant: ce; 1 OÙ S. Afaurice,which was near unto the City, and burnt it with 
oS. Maurice. the neighbouring Edifices , and pillaged all che Temples, and 

fpoiled the chief Temple. Within.a few dayes after they flockin 
together ran about the {treets, and in a dreadful manner cried 

Crk piece out, Repent, repent , and fuddenly changed cheir ture, faying, 
a Anickly depars ye wicked, if ye wil ner die : and ac that inftant 
D-izeext a M TMS Fan to and again, and drave out of che City all chat 
th: Citixes Were not of cheir Set, without having regard either to Age 
that were zt of or Sex; fo as many women mifcarried in thefe troubles and - 
Pie ,, confufed flight. Thefe being driven out,chey fall upon a 
pt 2 their Eftates: by this every one de know by what fpiric thefe 
with child mif- Anabaptiftical Hypocrites were led : chere is no aé fo fello- 
cary. nious, horrible, cruel and wicked, that ever was done, which 
“hey Pilige. they did not commit. In the beginning they calked of nothing 

but the Spirit and Holinefs , they faid, ic was noc lawful fora 
Chriftian ro bea Magiftrate, and chat ic was not lawful co bear 

. Arms; but after they had brought all under their paw, and in 
their power, then it was lawful ro rake the Publick Arms, with 
the Town-houfe, and to chufe a Magiftrate to their minde, yea, 
with rejection of him that was ordained of God, and chruft 
themfelves into his place, andto make themfelves Confuls and 
Senators as they have done: there is not need of much fpeak- 
ing, for the world knoweth it, ‘Where now are the fair fpec- 
ches of thofe Anabaptifts? Do not refift evil: He that Will 
take away thy coat, give him thy cloak alfo. Thefe have not. 
only pillaged and me honeft men of their clothes, but of all 
that they had, and have driven them miferable out of their 

… houfes, with their wives and little ones, and have expofed them 
to death by the Befieyers of the City. 

At chat time chere arofe in the City of Afunfer a great 
number of Prophets (for they ufurped that name) the prin- 
cipal of whom were fobs Matthews of Harling , and one 

‘etir Prooh:t Piftor, who were both audacious, and prating fellows, they 
Joh. Matthews boafted of Vifions, and of the Spirit of Prophecie, By Pro- 
connai wetical Authoriry, this holy Prophet commanded all che Cit their goods $0 PES Ys, à y 
‘be conmos, Co bring in all their Gold, Silver, and othe moveable goods 

to 
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to be common, and that none upon pain of death, fhould re- 

fer ve any thing for his own private ufe : and co chis end, there 

was a Publick houfe appointed, The people were very much 

altonifhed atthe rigour of this Edict, yet notwith{tanding o- 

beyed it: it was not poffible to retain or concealany portion, =| 

for there were two Maides Divinereffes, who did reveal it, if ey Mie 

there were any that did retain any thing. Afterwards thefe Hdi i 

Prophets commanded that none fhould keep any books except aid al! book; 

the Holy Bible , and chat all others fhould publickly be brought écfides th: Bil: 

forth and abolifhed : he faid, chat he received chis Command #0 02 gi:-ris. 

from God , wherefore great numbers of books were brought 

together and confumed’ by fire. 
Je came to pafs chac an Artificer named Hubert Tratclin, who Hubert Truce. 

being difpleafed with the acing of thefe Prophets reproached 7 na ae 

them, calling them Prophets de Aferde: he was accufed, and all T4 nu 
the people were caufed to come together in their Arms: they ae 

fentenced the poor man to death , whereat the people were 

marvelloufly frighted. obw Adatrbews the chief Prophet laid 
hands upon the poor man, and when as he was thrown down, 

gave him a {tab with a Pike, without wounding him mortally, 

whatioever his endeafours were , then he commanded himto 

be taken from thence, and that he fhould be carried to another 

place, and raking the Musket of another young man that was 

neer him, he thot him through with a bullet : when he was fal- 

ling to che ground, the Propher faid, That it was revealed unto 

him from heaven, chat che time of his deach was not yet come ; 
and that God had accepted him te favour,though he died a few 
dayes after ; whereof when the Prophet had notice, he took a 

long Pike, and violently ran through the City, crying out, ther 

God the Father bad given him in command to repalfe the Enemie 

from the City. As he drew neer unto the Camp, a Souldier called f:12 Machews 

Mefnicus faced him, and thot him quite through the belly : /:1/:. 

This was the woful end of this mad Prophet: and although 

the fraud of thefe Prophets was well known, yet the people 

were fo bewitched by chem, and fo'deprived of their reafon, 

that they much bewailed this their goodly Propher, eye the 
C32 there 
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there would fome mifchief befal them, hecaufe fuch a Prophet 
was taken from them. 

_ John Becold of Leyden commanded the fecond Prophet after 
him, to-be of a good courage; becaufe that of a long time be- 
fore, it had been revealed unto him,chac he fhould come to fuch 
an end, and chat he fhould marry his widow. Two dayes after 

‘ E after, they ran to the Churches, and rang all che Bells toge 
i Lee ther : fome dayes after, K ipperdoling prophecied, chat all lofty 
ing propbzcistb things mutt be laid low, and a poor, and the mean, and the 

low things muft be exalced , and forthwith commanded, that 
all che Churches fhould be demolifhed , with a-very great gra- 
vity affuring them, that this command came from God : where- 
fore he was without delay-obeyed, and the heavenly command 
(as he called it ) put inexecution, At che fame tinte Zohn Becold 

Becold sakes gave the fword unto Kxipperdoling, and appointed him to be 
Knipperdo- executioner, becaufe it fo Pl out chat he was the Conful, and 
ling Hargmas, had adminiftred che chief Magiftrates place, Being now made 
ich be accepts HanBman, heis put in a lower rank. Knipperdeling made no 

Thy fall pair fceuple of ic, and received this place very acceptably , and 
axd make «Whereas the Camp had now been {ome months before the City, 
great flangbrer they ftormed ic, and of the chief Nobifity, and beft Captains 
to th: naeber of and Souldiers there were flain before the City about four thou- 
Lies fand : then all hopes of taking them by force failed. A few 
Pecoll for days after #bitfonride John Beculd of Leyden, after that affaults 
free a ayes had been given without effect, he went to fleep, and laid and 
dreams, and_. teamed three entire dayes together , and when he awaked,he 
feigts bimfUf fpaketo no man; but as Zacharias, Fobn the Raprifts father ,fo 
Lasgo ta he made figns that they fhould bring him paper , wherein he 
the names of 1. Wrote the names of twelve men, and among them of fome of 
c'ief Commard- the bet rank, who were to have the Supreme charge, and to 
tS. have the whole Government as it was in Ifrael, for he faid, it 

was the will of the Heavenly Father, that Aunfter fhould be 
governed as the heavenly 7erwfalem. By this means shis wicked 
one made way that he might be King: afterwards he propofed 
direct articles unto their Preachers, and required them to con- 
frm them, by ceftimony of Scripture, otherwife he would Beg 

them 

Propoutas die 
GES: Ariicatse 
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them unto the people, that they might ratifie and approve them, 

The fum of thefe Articles was, that a man was not bound 
to have but one Wife, and chat it was lawful to efpoufe as ma- a iste 
ny as he pleafed : but as their Preachers did confute this fen- (77 820" 
tence, he affembled them at the Council-houfe with the rwelve ; 7 7 "7" 
where in the prefence of them all he pull’d off his cloak, and 
caft it upon the ground with the New-Teftament, and fware by 
thefe marks and figns, that thefe Articles by him propofed swears it was 
were revealed to him from Heaven , wherefore he threatned 0 ‘¢veal:d to 
them, that if they confented not unto them, God ‘would never //7 "0% Gods 
be merciful unto them, Finally, they agreed, and were of his 
Opinion, and the Preachers for three dayes {pace fpake of no- 
thing but of the point of Marriage. Without delay fohn Be- 
cold married three wives, one of whom was the widow of the He m.tiviss 
ee Prophet fokn Afatthews: others like lewd men followed three wives. 
is example, fo as it was a praife-worthy thing to have many 

wives. Some of the honeit Citizens were forely difpleafed 
to fee Marriage thus prophaned, and they gave a fign to gather _, | re 
all thofe together into the Market place, who loved the Do- dla, take 
&trine of cheGofpel ; and then they ran into the Market place, +h? Prophets. ù 
and laid hands upon che Prophecs, and took K zipperdoling, and Th: common t-o- 
all che reft of che Prophets: But the common people having 2 7/ce then, 
notice hereof,took arms, and having refcued the Captives, kill 7") 7 i ioe 
about fifty with great torments, tying them to trees and ty 
pofts,difcharged Muskets ac them : in the mean while the great 
Prophet cryed out, that he that would do God fervicefooxld fire 
firft, They killed wich another fort of death. 

© "This great Prophet Pohs Becold of Leyden having by his Becold bath 15, 
vifion gained this point,that it was lawful for a man to take ro- "747 0e 
ether as many wives as he pleafed, played his pranks, for 
Fe married but fifteen, and had them all at once , and it was 
tawful for any one to have fix or feven: for they muft thus re- 

"mew their Marriage, as they had done their Baptifm. And 
that none might take ill what they did, they merrily coloured 
over their villany with teflimonies out of Gods word, they 
brought the examples of the Patriarchs, dbrabam, Jacob, Da- 

C 3 vid 
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vid and Solomon, and divers others, and faid chat the Word of 

G:a.1.28, God commanded it, faying Jncrea/e, multiph, and fill the earth. 
When chit fencence was brought, 1 Tim. 3. That 4 Bübop muft 
be unblamable, the husband of one wife, they anfwered, that it 
was clear from che text, That the Apoltle required that of none 
bu: che Bifhops, and that for feveral reafons , chat he mighe 
not burchen the Church, and that he might che better attend 
upon his Office; but this was not forbidden to any other. | 

| Upon the 24 of Pune 1534. therearofeanew Propher, by 
A sew Proph:t Trade a Gold-fmich named fobn Twifcc(car , he having aflem- 
John oe bled the people into the Marker place, made known thac the 
thet God ap. Will and command of the heavenly Father was, that John Becold 
pointed \chn Of Leyden fhould be made emperour of all che earth, and that 
Becold £mpt- he fhould march into che Field wich a mighty Army, and chat 
Torr of all the he fhould without making any difference deitroy all Kings and 

ean, Princes, pardoning only the people; that is to fay, thofe which 
loved righceoulaels ; that he might hold che chrone of his fa- 
ther David, until chat the Father did deliver up the Kingdom 
unto him, for the Saints fhould raign inthis World, after thar 

. they had deftroyed all the wicked, Thefe things were brought 
bo acccpts ty ¢Q Fobm Becold of Leyden,who faling down upon both his knees, 

and lifting up his hands to heaven, faid, Ic is fevetal dayes fince 
I knew chis, Brethren, yet I would not divulge ic, but now the 

_ Father hath made ufe of another Minifter to perfivade ir. He 
made femblance as if he received the Kingdom agäinit his will , 
yc he laid hold on it with both hands, and had long before . 
ribed for it, and plotted it. . 

Sid tafhicrs the Being now King, he who before. was but a Taylor, at that 
swelve (om inftant cafhiereth the Twelve , and on che fudden attireth him- 
meanders: felf with more then Royal Pomp and Magnificence : he chofe 
Invefts bimfuf Beat Lords, and commanded chat they fhould make two 
with Kinly Crowns of pure Gold: he bore a Scepter with a Chain of 
Robes Gold , and likewife his Spurs with Rowels of Gold : in brief, 

he was not clad but wich Silk, Velvet and Gold, which they had 
ftollen ott of the Churches : his Horfes were accordingly ac- 
cowred: he appointed certain dayes to give audience i a 

uc 
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fuch as addreffed themfelves unto him for any bufinefs , and 
when he went abroad, he was attended upon by his Servants, H+ fo "poxs 
and Gentlemen of his Court : next unto him there went two #7: 414 at- 

young men on Horfe-back magnificently clad, he chat went eteeihets 
on the right hand bare the Crown and che Bible, the other on 
the left hand bare a naked Sword, che Pommel whereof was 
of pure Gold, and richly adorned with precious Stones : the 
King had his Chain of Gold about his neck, and he was all glit- 

tering with Gold and precions Stones : he bare in his hand a 

Globe of Gold. His waiting-Gentlemen were twenty eight, 
clad like Courtiers, with garments of mixed colour of green 

and blew, to fignifie his Heavenly and Earchly Power. Upon 
the Kings Girdle was written, he power of God is my firength : 

thus was the Name of God prophaned and blafphemed, to 

cloak this Villains ftinking infamy. Furthermore, bus Title was, 

The King of the New Fernfalem, King of Righteon{ne/s,throngb- 

ont all the World. The pomp of his chief Wife (tor he had 

many together) was equal to his own: his Servants were clad 

in green, and bordered with a brown colour , and upon 

their fleeve chere was a World wittra litcle Crofs about it, and 

two Swords thwarted a-crofs. He had his Throne fet up aloft, 

whereunto he afcended by three fteps, and all was befer with 

Gold and Jewels, The Law-fuits which ordinarily came before 

him, were for the moft part about Women and Divorces, info- 

much as fome who had lived almoft all their life long together, 

now feparated onefrom another, It came to pafs one day, 

thac when the people were in the Market-place, clofe crouding, 

andin a throng to hear, that K nipp-rdoling leaped on their 

heads, and {crambling with his hands and feet being now above 

them, he breathed upon the men one after another into their _ 

mouthes, faying, The Father hath fanttified thee, receive the Knipperuo 

Holy Ghoft. One day he fella dancing before the King, fay- INS 64 Pormy 

ing, Thus I am wont to do with my Whore, but now the Father corfetys bim- 

hath commanded me to do it before the King: but becanfe he did [elf an waorce 

it coo long, and would not make an end, the King was angry, mafter. 

and went hisway. He fuddenly mounted into the Theor 
: ue 
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but the King furprizing him, threw him down, and three dayes 
kept him in Prifon. 

Is there not here to be feen a wonderfull rage and mad- 
nefs? Who could have believed chat any bearing humane fhape, 
fhould have been left co commit things fo foolith, abfurd, vil- 
lanous and execrable? but it cannot be otherwife wich fuch as 
violate, trample upon, and reject the Word of God, they are 
by Divine judgement fmitten, foas co be an example to che 
Elect. But lecus behold their goodly glorious King, now 
mounted with more then Royal Pomp: where is the fpirit of 
thefe Anabaptifts, who were fo ready to reprove and reject 
others? Ac firft they cried out againft all, if they faw any 
Matron wear filk, or any man of fafhion to wear a gold Ring, 
they cried down all ; bur now their glorious King Taylor omit- 
teth nothing, that may fer forth his Pomp and State. In che 
beginning they would not bear to hear, chat any honeft man 
fhould be a Bailiff, or Governour of a Village , but foon the 

. wind is changed, and now by command from che Father, their 
King is not King of a Village, but of the whole World ; for 
fo he caufed himfelf co be ftyled. During this Siege; the Pro- 
phets of A4snfter publifhed a Book, which they intituled, The 
Riftstution, wherein they maintained A/wutzers damnable Do- 
Ctrine, and an infinite of Errours. 

Afterwards in the Moneth of Æwgwf, on the day which is 
called S, Barthvlomews, the new Prophet called fobs T'wifcofcar 
founded the Trumpet through the ftreets, and cried out, that 
All foould meet in Arms about the way tothe great Church, for 
they muft give a repulfe tothe Enemics of the City: being thi- 
ther come, they finde a Supper ready, which che King had pro- 
vided ; and by command the people did fic down, to the num- 
ber of four thoufand: che King, Queen, and Courtiers wait- 
edat the Table. Supper almoft being finifhed, the King gave 

Becolds moch- unleavened bread to all, faying, Take, eat, declare the death of 
Lords Supp.7. the Lord: then the Queen prefented che Cup, faying, Drink, 

declare the death of the Lord, Behold che brave Supper of thefe 
Anabapuits, which was rather a voluptuous Banquet, the Table 

of 
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of Devils, then the Table of our Lord Jefus Chrift, Now 
when the Supper was ended, the new Prophet gat him up into 
the Pulpit, and asked them whether they would obey the Word _ . 
of God? they all faid, Yes : he told them then that the com- slat ara a 
mand of che Father was, that they: muft fend Twenty eight Tra i nat 
Teachers of the Word, Then he named them in order, de- be /ent forth. 
claring the place whither each fhould go: Six were fent to 
Ofemberg, aS many to sVarrendort , eight to Sufer, and as many 
to Corsfild, 

The King and the Queen with thofe that ferved at the Ta- The King and 
ble, fupped afterwards, and thofe which were appointed to be one ee 
fenc forth, As they were at Supper, the King rofe up, and faid, > tad om 
That he had received a Commiffion from the Father: whereas ~ — 
upon an adventure there was a Souldier which had been taken, 
the King accufed him that he was a Traitor as Judas, and with 
his own hands cut off his head. This being done, he returned 
to fit down at Table, and by way of merriment recited what 
he had done. After Supper within night, they caufed the 
twenty eight above-mentioned, to depart out of the City ; 
and over and above their expences, they gave to every one of 
them certain pieces of Gold, co leave in fuch places where their 
Doctrine fhould not be received, in witnefs of their perdition, 
and eternal damnation, for their refufal of the peace and do- 
rine of Salvation. : 

And when they were arrived at che places afligned unto 
them, they began to run chrough the City with horrible cries, 
crying , Repent, repent, otherwife ye will fuddenly perifo: then 
they caft their garments upon the ground, and chrew their 
pieces of Gold which were given unto them upon their gar- 
ments, affuring them that hey were fent by the Father, to 
bring peace unto them if they would receive it: they com- 
manded thetto put all their goods in common, if they did 
refufeir, by this fign, and as by a mark, they did bear witnefs 
againft their ingratitude, and evil deeds: for behold the cime 
now is come, which was foretold by the Prophets, wherein 
the Lord God would, that Righteoufnefs fhould reign through 
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xtlthe earth : and after chat che King fhall have difcharged his 
truft, and fhall have fo done, char Righteoufnefs fhall reign 

every where, Then ‘Chrit fhall deliver up che Kingdome co 

the Father. pats Mae 
Upon thefe words they were apprehended, and inthe be- 

ginninpfairly demanded, ‘then ‘by: the Rackexamined’of their 
faich, life, and Ammanitionof che Ciry. They anfwered, thar 
ttiey alone had the'crue Doctrine, which they would unto the 
death maintain: for fince the Apoltles time the Gofpel was 
not truly preached, and that there was no righceoufnefs ; that 
there were four Prophets, two of which were true, namely, 

David George, and John Breold of Leyden, two were falfe, 
namely, the Pope, and Lurker worfe then the Pope. Being 
asked why they drave the honeft people out of the City, a- 
gainû their faith and promife, and detained their Goods, Wives 
and Children, and by what Texc of Scripture they could war- 
rant that unrighreoufnefs ?. They anfwered, That che time was 
now come, wherein the Word of Chrift fhould be fulfilled, 

that the me foould poffefs the earth ; and chat God in this man- 
ner oe goods of the Egyptians unto the Ifraelites : Af- 
ter, they declared their Ammunition and Viétuals that was in 
the City, with their Garrifon, fome of whom had above five 
Wives. Moreover, chat they looked for Souldrers from Fri/e- 
land and Holland, who being arrived, the King would take che 

Field with all his Army, co reduce the whole World under his 
power and fubje&tion, after he had flain their Kings which did 
not righteoufnefs, After they were queftioned, and {till per- 
fifted in their opinions, they were all beheaded, except one 
who efeaped. 

At che fametime there arofe another Prophet, called Henry 
Hilvers,a wicked man, fubtil and wary , he cameto declare un- 
to the King and chepeople, that the heavenly Father had re- 
veated unto him, that three rich Cities with all their goods 
fhould be given unto them by God, namely, Am/ferdam, De- 
venter, ane wefel. The King hearing this, fet himfelf to con- 

fule with his Council, by what means they might bring Le 
three 
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three Cities unto Anabaptifm , and to this effe& they fent cer- 
tin men unto thete places, In the. firft place he fent James 
Campenfeto Amferdim, and commanded him to be Prince in 

- that Cty, and ordered him John Matthews of Aliddlcburg to 
be his confort : they went into Holland, and hid themfelves at 
a Sectaries houfe, and there with. cheir mifchievous doctrine 
they impoyfoned many, re-baptized their difciples, and fecretly 
by night held Conventicles and Meetings , yea,.alfo they fcat- 
tered their poyfon in the neighbouring Cities : for in the City 
of Leyden, inthe moneth of anmary, in the year following, 
1535, many were put to death for Anabaptifm, and for their 
feditious counfels and enterprifes. Moreover,in the end of 
the year 1534 the King fent into Frifclad, Jobn Gelcn, a fubtil 
man, and well yers’d in arms, he having formerly had charge 
inthe Army; the King gave him good {tore of gold out of the 
fpoil of che Churches, and gave him in charge to raife an Army 
in Frife, and acted fo by certain men that affifted him, chat on 
the 30 of Murch 1535, he muftered up and raifed an Army, 
andtook a Monattery, and drave out the Friers, and there 
quartered his Camp, until his Army fhould augment and be 
compleated. George Schenck who was then Governour of Frifr, 
fpeedily affaulred them as feditious perfons : they valliantly de- 
fended themfelves,but he gained the Victory and defeated 
them, but noc without great lofs : they were all cut off ex- 
cept fixty, who were brought to Leanard, and after were pun- 
ifhed according to their deferts. Their Captain John Gelen 
efcaped and fled to Amftcrdam, to be the author of fome fur- 
ther fedition , where he found many Anabaptilts, whom James 
Campenfe had feduced ; he promifed chem great matters, high- 
ly exalcing the glory and liberty at Afwnffer, magniticently 
preaching che new raign of righteoufnefs upon earth, For 
by chis cime the renown of Afun/ter was fpread, which anima- 
ted the courage of many, feeing fo great an Army had be- 
fieged them, yea, and had ftormed them often, with the lofs of 
many , and chat they faw the Anabaprifts to perfift in their 

purpofe: many who were wan to be freed from their apy, 
à an 
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and to triumph, did greatly defire to enjoy the liber- 
ty of AMunfter. Henry Gefbell a Citizen of Amfterdam, à itout man, and of renown for Souldiery, was gained by che A- nabaptifts, and was very familiar with John Gelen ; Who being: drawn to their party by large promifes, much was wrought by him : for in the conclufion 600 Anabaptifts met together, with whom they intended and attempted to take Amfterdam, to fet up their new raign, as they had done at Æfwnfer : for upon 
the 10, of Atay, the firft andthe chicfeft of them, affembled in che houfe of Peter Gale ; Where after confulration they came forth into the ftreet , for chat day the Citizens were merry, and had according toa cuftom among them been at a Game, About 10a clock,the Anabaptifts rantogether in the ftreets, about the Crofs, which was a publick place, crying out, Amend 
Jour lives, &cc. whofoever will this night be rich and happy, let 
im march along with us: and as the number of their people encreafed more and more, they flew part of them who had charge of the watch, and the other parc they took prifoners. 

Now the Citizens aflembled chemfelves, and affaulted the Ana- 
baptifts ; bus they carried the matter fo ill, as that their Con- 
ful was flain, and the reft put to flight , buc then they reinfor- 
ced their ftrength, and gave bartel untothe Anabaptifts, who 
were then defeated, though with much blood which chen was 
fhed , among whom John Gelen, and Henry Gesbel were flain. 

James Campenfe was taken, and executed bythe hand of 
Juftice, Afterwards in many parts of thofe places of Holland, 
the Anabaptifts raifed cumults and feditions ; not without lofs 
and great damage unto feveral honeft people; for they could 
not keep themfelves quiet : for whremthey were defeated in one 
part, they began in another ; making in fecret many difciples, 
who waited for the reftering of the Kingdom unto //retl. 

There was a certain man in the Town of Leyden, who being 
forced unto it by torments, confeffed that the King of the A- 
nabaptifts dwelt in Vericht , but that he was not yet crowned, 
but only defigned to be Prince inthe Kingdom of Ifrael: this 
prifoner was got only found poffeffed of veffels of filver and 
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old, which by evil praétife he had ftoln, but alfo guilty of 
everal crimes, for which he was executed: thereis no doubr, 

{but that by this King they did intend David George. ~ 
In the mean while, although at A/unfer their King and Pro- 

phets had made unto the poor people moft great and magniii- 
cent promifes ; yet now every day they were oppreffed with 
Feat neceflity, and chiefly through Famine, infomuch as many 
Were ftarved, and died for want of bread. 

he Inhabitants fecretly refolved to apprehend the King,and 
to deliver him up unto the Bifhop, and by this means to pur- 
chafe their peace: the King making doubr hereof, and not 
trulting to himfelf, he chofe twelve men, whom he judged 
would be moft faithful untohim, and appointed them to be 
Captains of each Quarter of the Ciry, that he might be in the 
better reft and affurance ; afterwards he promifed the people, 
that by Eaffer they fhould be freed and delivered from this 
fiege, and all their poverty: for he hoped that the Legates 
which he had fent into Frifeand Hokand, and other Regions, 
having raifed Souldiers, would make fome ftirs , and that by 
this means the fiege would be raifed before A¢unjter : but he 
was deceived by his vain hopes, as we have heard ( for there 
Was a goodly difpatch of his Legates: ) He promifed. great 
matters co the Caprains which he fad chofen , how when the 
‘Camp fhauld be raifed before the City, he would make them 
great Lords and Princes ; and particularly he gave unto 70h» 
Dents the Empire of Saxony: whereby appeared the bruitifh- 
nefs and Diabolical rage of chis pleafant and goodly King Tay- 
lor, co promife to give that which was none of his own ; and to 
take it away from him, co whom God had given it. 

In the Moneth of February, the famine was fo great, that 
many died through hunger and want. Oneof the Queens ( for 
there were many ) called E/i/a, out of pity to the People, oc- 
cafionally faid, That fhe did nor believe that it was plealing un- 
to God, that the people fhould thus perifh through famine : 
The King, who had ftore of good provifion in his houfe, not 
only for neceflicy, buc alfo to make good cheer , witha] know- 
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ing this, brought her into the Market place with all the other 
Queens, and commanded them all to fall down upon their knees 
about her sand unfheathing his {word he ftruck off her: head 
from off her fhoulders ; and not being contented herewith, he 
reproached her as a bawd : the other wives fella finging after 
this goodly deed, Glory be xnto God in the bighet, and gave 
thanks unto the heavenly Father : and then they fell a dan- 
cing ; the King led the Galliard, and exhorted the poor people 
to leap, dance, and to rejoyce alfo, who had nought left but a 
little bread and fale. 

_ When Eaffcr was come, and that there appeared no Sign of 
deliverance, the people were, and that not without caufe, much 
ies The King who all along fed chem with fair promifes, 
ell fick, and continued fo fix dayes together, that he might 
cover himfelf with fome excufe : after chofe fix dayes, he came 
into the Market place, and there fhewing himfelf, he cold che 
people, thac he had promifed them deliverance: but it muft 
fpiritually be underftood, and behold this was the deliverance ; 
he faid, That he had rode the blinde Afs, and that the Father 
had laid upon him the fins of the multitude; and thaï he had 
born them, and taken them away : and that now they were de- 
livered from all their firis; which was the deliverance chat he 
had promifed unto them. Thus muft che poor and miferable 
people content themfelves, to hear chis execrable blafphemy. 
The blind Afs of this Gallant, whereupon chis devillifh and 
defperate man rode, was the poor people, that endured and did 
bear the enormities of fuch a villain, whom they adored, 

If we fhould reckon up the miferies, calamities, and other 
~ evils which thofe of the City endured, it were a miferable thing 

to hear : divers who would not bear the famine, fled to the ene- 
my; not fo much looking for mercy, as chat their pain might 
be expired by death: many crawled upon their bellies in the 
ftreets, and others dyed in the wayes : it was an horrible thing 
to fee many walking quite {tripped of flefh, nothing left but 
skin upon the bones, Their ears, lips, cheeks, and nofes were 
fo fhrunk up,as one might almoft fee day-light through chem,as 

through 
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through a pieceof Paper. Through feeblenefs, they could 
not carry their bodies: fome went to the enemy difarmed, 
trailing a ftaff in their hands : whiles provifion lafted, none 
talked of going tothe enemy ; but now when this was fpent, : 
then began their defolation and difcontent: yet they helpc 
themfelves as long as they could : They fowed in the 
fides of the walls, and in all wafte places, rapes, peafe, 
and fuch feeds, and with this they made-fhift to pafs the Sum-- 
mer : But when this crop was fpenc, then it was as Venifon to 
them to feed on dogs, rats and mice ; and when the City was 
taken, there were but two horfes left alive : many were fo pref- 
fed wrh hunger, as that they did eat che flefh of dead carcaffes, 
Finally, they boiled fhoes, old leather, and skins, and beat them 
together, and put them into a por, and mingled all forts of mat- 
ter together, which they could finde : this was inftead of bread, 
and yet this villainand wicked cheater deceived them, telling 
them, God tried them, to fee whether they would be faithful 
and conftant , and that certainly the Father would deliver.them 
ina fhort time. Now they chat would depart out of the City, 
to be delivered from thefe mifchiefs, were to prefent themfelves 
before the King: and there this Robber cook from them all 
that they had, and when they were ranfacked, he faid, Now 
get you gone to the Hereticks. 

The King had yet provifion-of Viétuals in his Palace, for a- 
bout two Moneths ; but it was only for his Courtiers. They 
confulted how they might vidtual che City. Then there ftood 
forth one named Hansken Vander Langke-ftrate, he was one of 
the Kings Secretaries, and one in whom he confided much: he 
undercook to re-viétual the Ciry, and to bring in three hundred 
Souldiers to their affiftance, and all in fifteen dayes. He de 
parced out of the City, and under chis pretence went unto the 
enemy , and for a certain fum of money fold the City unto the 
Bifhop, offering co lofe his life if he did not accomplith it : the 
time for this Plot to be put in execution, was the even of S. Johns 
day, artena clock inthe night, and that he would open the 
Gate unto them, provided they came without noife, to the Gare 
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of the Crofs, Then this Purveyour returned unto the City, 
and comforted the King, telling him, That he had well ordered. 
his bufinefs, and chat within Gfteen dayes they fhould have a 
recruit of Vi@tuals and Souldiers. When the day was come, he 
told the Wateh, Thac chis night their aid and victuals fhould 
come; and cherefore when they faw them approach, chat chey 
fhould take heed that they made no noife, a be very quier. 
At che very time appointed, at ten a clock in che night, the Gate 
Was opened, and the enemy entred. They kill’d the Sentinels, 
and the Corps du Gard, having got the Word. Bring thus entred 
into the City, the Trumpers found an Alarm, fuddenly the 
King and his men put themfelves into a pofture to fight, and to 
repulfe che enemy back again to the Gate, which was now fhut 
by fume of the Citizens, The enemies without broke up the 
Gates ; for they heard how they charged upon their people 
within : and being now entred in, they difplay their Colours, 
Thofe of the City abode the brunt alittle at firft, and were 
drawp up in the Marker place: the Battel was very great. The . 
King, Knipperdoling and Crechting,. were taken : then Rotman 
feeing no hope to efcapeÿchruft himfelf into the middle of che 

"enemies, and there was run through, becaufe he feared to be 
taken alive, But whenthe Anabaptifts heard that their King 
was taken, their courage failed them, and they hid themfelves 
here and there in Cellars, holes and Shop-bulks ; yea, if ic had 
been poffible, would have ran into moufe-holes. They were 
ten dayes in pillaging the City, and they found in the Kings Pa- 
lace provifion for 200 men for wo Moneths : whereas the poor 
people were for a long time ftarved, This was called, To have 
things in common ; when as fome had to eat, and others were 
ftarved, This was like Ananias and Sapphira’s dealing before 
the Apoftle Peter. 

Thus was the City of A4wn/ter taken, the 25 of Pune 1535. 
The King was chree days after, by a guard of Souldiers brought 
to a Caftle three leagues from the City, called Dw/me. As foon 
as the Bifhop perceived the King,he cried out,Oh chou wretch ! 
how haft chou brought fpoil and wafte to me, and to my poor 
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penis. The King readily and proudly anfwered, lifting up 
imfelf, and defpiling the Bifhop, faid, Prieft, we bave not dim 

sificdthee one mite, but we bave delivered a Strong City into thine 
hands, which is able to ftand out againft all firength: yet if we . 
bave done thee damage, if thou wilt hearken unto us, We will make 
make thee rich, The Bifhop hearing that, could not forbear 
laughing, and asked him, how he would doit? The King an- 
fwered him, Ger Baskets made of Iron, and cover them over with 
Leather, and put mein ont of them, and caufe me to be carried 
through the Country, and let no man fcc me, but he that [ball give 
thee apeny , and by this means, thon foalt receive more money then 
thon haft [pene in the War, 

The better and moft holy Anabaptifts hung about their necks- 
the mark and enfign of their King engraven in Brafs, marked 
with chefe three letters, D. #. E. which in their language 
fignified, The tvord was made Flo. The King had for his Title, 
I John by the grace of God, and by vertue of the new K ingdome to 
come inthe Temple of God, Minifter of Righreonfnefs, Fc. 

Thus che King with histwo Companions were carried Pri- 
foners here and there unto the Princes, by which means the 
Minifters of the Lantgrave had opportunity to confer with the 
King, and to difpute with him about the principal Points, viz. 
The Kingdome of Chrift, The Magiftrate, Baptifm, The Incar- 
nation of our Lord, The Lords Supper, Marriage: and by 
teltimonies of Scripture unto them, fo acted, as though in ail 
things they changed not : notwichftanding all the oppofitions 
they made co defend their opinions, yet they yielded fomewhar ; 
which the King did (as fome thought) in hope to fave his life : 
for at the fecond time of their return, he promifed them, if 
they would grant him his liberty, to filence the Anabaptifts, 
which were in great numbers in Holland, Brabant, England, 
and Frifeland, and to bring them in fubjeétion to the Magi- 
ftrate. 

The 20 of an. 1536. the King and his two Companions 
were brought back to Afwnffer, and put in feveral Prifons , the 
two next dayes were fpent in holy Remonttrances, to reduce 

them 
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them trom their errours, The King acknowledged his fin, and 
‘had recourfe co Chrift by prayer : the other two acknowledged 
noc their fauks, but ftood out. The next day the King was 
brought forth upon a Scaffold, and tied coa polt , where were 
two executioners with hoc burning tongs : he indured the 
three firft pinchings of the tongs, without {peaking word ; 
afterward he coll not to call upon the mercy of the Lord. 
Thus for a whole hour and more, was he torn and difmembred, 
and to difpatch him out of che world, he was run through with 
afword: his two Companions had the like end, Their bodies 
were put inco iron Cages, and hyng upon S. Lamberts Tower, 
for a perpetual memorial, Let none chink: we recite {tories of 
the Anabaptifts, which are not to be believed, by adding there- 
unto of our own; God forbid that we fhould fo do: for there 
are many yet living, who were eye-witneffes of chefe things, 
and prefent when they were done. I fpeak this, that none 
might be hindred from getting profic by this Hitory, which is 
true and certain, and brought to light for the inftruétion of 
the people of God. 

In the year 1535. upon the 3 of February, in the City of 
‘Amfterdam, in the ftreet of the Salines, inthe houfe of one 
fobs Silert, who then was far from home,there affembled feven 
men and five women, then called Anabaptifts, among whom 
there was one called Theodore Sartor, who was there infpired ; 
helay ftretched out flat upon the ground, for fome {pace of 
time, before the other brethren and fifters: who in the end a- 
wakened , and aie being made with great gravity,or rather 
fair hypocrifie, he then fsid, That he had {een God in his Maje- 
{y , alfo that he had a vifion of all things in heaven and in 
hell, and that the great day of Judgement was now come: 
Afterwards he pulled off all his garments, not leaving fo much 
as to cover his fhameful parcs withall, He commanded che ceft 
of his brethren and fifters to follow his example, upon this pre- 
tence, for faid he, The children of God muft ffrip themfelors, and 
pat off Wat foewer is made, and born of the earth; inafmuch ae — 

te naked, and cannot abide tobe wrapped wp in any thing: 
therefore, 
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Kus ifort, to few themfelves veritable and true, ought to unclothe 
rremjclves, The poor peuple hearing this, put off their clothes , 
and being no wayes afhamed, became quite naked. Theedorc 
commanded them all co imitate him : he leapt out of doors in- 
to the publick quite naked, as alfo did the reft of che men and 
women, who tollowed him, crying after an horrible manner, 
Wo, Wo, Wo, Divine vengeance, Divine vengeance, Oc. and ia 
this manner they ran furioufly through che City, like mad peo- 
pe, crying out fo hideoufly as never was known. 

Then che Citizens ran to take arms (for they knew not whe- 
ther che City were furprized by enemies, or what would be- 
come of this für.) Finally, thele impudent people were taken 
bang quite naked , and being queftioned upon the § of A4arch, 
thefe feven men were beaten and fcourged : the firft of chem 
cried out, Praife the Lord for evermore: another faid, Lord, 
avenge the blood of thine: the third, Open your eyes, Ge. the 
fourth faid, #’, wo, Afterwards the women were broughit to 
punifhment : when they were taken, they offered them gar- 
ments, but they rejected them, faying, The the truth ought to 
be naked. What men ever heard of fuch impudency or fury ? 
Inthe ancient ftories we reade of Adamites, who alfo went na- 
ked ; burit was only among themfelves, and at their Feftival 
dayes : but thefe far furpafs them, 

When Adem aw himfelf naked, he fought for covering, and 
finding nothing more fic then leaves, he made ufe of thofe of 
a Figcree: butchefe, when as garments were tendred unto 
them, they refufed them, and like dogs ran without fhame, 
Behold whac befallech thofe that leave theword of God, to 
cleave unto dreams and Satanical illufions ! buc behold their 
madnefs, in that they dare attribute fo much villany unto the 

holy Spirit of God, and to make him the author of their na- 
kednefs ; they ought to have in remembrance, with what gra- 
vity che Apottle Pax? commandeth women to have their heads 
coveredin the Church: what would he have faid if he ‘had 
{een or known womento run without fhame quite naked like 
Birches, who commanded that women apparel themfelves in de- 
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cent babit, with fhamefac’dnefs and modefty ? 

The things which were done by thefe Anabaptifts in the 
Towns of St. Gall in Switzerland, are not lefs hideous nor hor- 
rible then thefe, whereof we have already heard. For in the 

year 1§26, two brethren which came out of the fame womb, 
Thomas and Leonard Schitker, inhabiting neer unto the town 
called Afulleg ; the 7. of February, by night there affembled a 
great number of Anabapriftsin their Fathers houfe, who {pent 
all the night in preaching and doing marvelous deeds, and re- 
ceiving of vifions : at Sun-rifing, upon the 8 of February, Tho- 
mas took his brother Leonard, and fethimin the midft of his 
kindred, and of all the company, commanding him to fall down 
upon his knees : now as the reft admonifhed him, to do no un- 
befeeming thing unto his Brother, he anfwered them, That 

. they needed not to fear, for he fhould do nothing there, but the 
will of cheFather : inthe mean while unfheathing a Sword he 
cut off his brothers head, who was upon his knees before them 
all. Asali-che company were fmitten with great fear, and 
made great and lamentable complaints, Themas who had com- 
mitted this Murther, fuddenly flyeth out.of the Town, ufing 
horrible behaviours, as the cuftom of the Anabaptifts is to do. 

This Enthufiaft at that time came before the Conful in the 
town of St. Gall. Mr, Poachim Vadian, an excellent man and re- 
nowned for piety and learning, being prefent, this’ Anabapriit 
cryed out fearfully before him, The day of the Lord is at hand, 
the day of the Lord cometh: he added further, that at the break 
of day, chere had been fome great thing done, ( but that he 
concealed che matter ) and chat the will of the Father was ac- 
complifhed, and chat ic had been fteeped in Gall and Vinegar : 
the Conful reproved him, and chid him fharply, becaufe of his 
fury and immoderate cryes, commanding him to cloath him- 
felf,and co return to his houfe, and to behave himfelf peaceably. 
Suddenly his villanous murther was divulged, and he was ap- 
gehen ed and diligently examined by rorture , and afterwards 

fe his villanous fact, by the hand of the Magiftrate executed 
and put to death, - This poor Avabapuift had forgot a Do. 
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rine of the Apoftle, 1 70h,.3.12, &c. but God by his righte- 
ous judgement and providence, fuffered fuch villanous and exe- 
crable deeds to be committed by chefe perfons,that thefe wayes 
may be abominated, 

There was found at Appafel in the Country of Switzerland, 
a woman, a fifter of this Sect, who taught and perfwaded many 
of ber brethren, that fhe was Chrift the Meffiah of women, 
and chofe twelve Apoftles. 

That befalleth thefe perfons, which is common to fuch as 
once ftray, and turn afide from the right path, and the good 
old way: by how much further they are off and diftanc from 

the right path, and the more progrefs they make, fo much 
the farther do they wander from the right way : after chat they 
had built the Tower of Babel, God fo confounded their lan- 

uage, chat they underftood not one another ; and they are 
ivided among themfelves, yea, they have damned and excom- 

municated one another, and made divers Churches apart,with- 
‘out familiarity or communion together, But not to weary the 

Reader with fuch diverfizy, } fhall only name fifteen. 
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1. In the firft place, there is Thomas Muntzer with his . 
CS © = lai 

te . There are the Apoftolical ones, as they call themfelves. - 
The Spiritual ones, and feparated from the world. 
The holy and finlefs ones : thefe are che Prefectifts. 

. The Silentiaries. 
. The Praying ones, and wholly trufting in God. 
. The Enhulatts. 
The great free Libertines. 

. The Brethren Huttikes, 
10 The Augutftinians. 
11, The Glorians, and Triumphant Anabaptifts of AZun/fer, 
12. Thofe of Afelchior Hoffman. 
13. The Mcherlanders. 
14. The Mennonites, chedifciples of AZenno Simons, 

, 1 7 The Franniques, which alfo within thefe few dayes are 
ivided, 
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The Rife, Spring and Foundation 
Let us now come to behold fome of their ftrange opinions, 

for chat were work never to be done, to defcribe them all, 
We fhall begin with Tomas Aantzer, of whom mention was 
made in the beginning of the Hiftory. 
Firftly, He wroteand taught pubiickly, chat the Minifters 

and Preachers of the Gofpel, were not fent of God: and chat 
par preached not che true word of God, but were Scribes 

and Pharifees, preaching only the dead Letter of the Scri- 
pture, 

Moreover, he faid, That the writing of the Old Teftament, 
and the preaching of the eternal word, was not the word of 

God, but was only che teftimony thereof: and that we mult 
fearch for the word in the internal part, i. ¢. in our hearts, 

where God hath put it, chat we need not far to feck ic from 

without us : The Scribe-Minifters (se) think thaç faich 
cometh by che Scriptures and preaching, but they are very far 
off: fer allthe Scriptures lead us hither, that we mult be 
taught and learned of God, fob.6.45. 1/ai.$4.13. fer 31.34. 

It was very needful for thefe Anabaptifts, to begin here to 
fet up their Sect and Faction : they muft fay and plamly affirm, 
that che Minifters are not fent of God, that they might the 
more withdraw the poor people from them. The Reafons 

which move chem fo to peat, as they pretend, are Panis 
writing to Timothy, where he faith, Be an Example, cc. where- 

by the Apoftle fheweth it is needful for the Minilter co approve 

his calling by purity of life, otherwifé it will be vain and falfe ; 
alfo the Bifhop muft be unblameable, Our new Mennonifts 

and Frame are of the fame opinion, But in the mean 

while, who feeth nor that they endeavour above all things, tg 

fet up their own works and righteoufneffes, and Pharifee-like 

to judge & condemn all fuch as do not as many works as they 2 

- Itis many times fo, thac Harlots will boaft chemfetves more of 
their chaftiry then honeft Matrons : fo it was with the falfe A- 
poftles at Corineh, chat they might bring the true Apoñtles of 
Chrift into difrepure ; they fo boafted of their own vertue and 
lowlinefs, as if the crue Apoftles were in no wife to be sone 
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red with them. But the Apoftle is in no wife aftonifhed at 

their vain and foolith braggings , yea, he plainly derided them, 

faying, We dare not make ours P the number, nor compare our felves 

with fome who commendthemfelues : but they meafuring themfelucs 

by themfelves, and comparing themfelves with themfelves, are not 

wife: asif the Apoftle fhould have faid, they fo pleafe .chem- 

{elves in themfelves, chat they think and efteem, that there ‘are 

none in the World-equal or to be compared with themfelves : 

they confider not the gifts wherewith others are endued, but 

their fight is fo fixed upon themfelves and their own fair deeds, 

as that they are perfwaded, that they are the only ones, and the 

None-fuch inthe world, In the mean while, the Apoftle lively 

upbraidech chem, faying, Such falfe Apoitles are deceitful work- 

ets, difguifing themfelves into Apoftles of Chrift, and no 

marvel, faich Fe, for Satan transformeth himfelf into an Angel 

of light, icismo great matter then, if his Minifters trans- 

form themfelves into the Minifters of righteoufnefs : whofe 

end fhall be according to their works. Moreover, who know- 

eth not well, chat Doctrine far furpaffeth works ? fo as if the 

Doctrine be not found, pure, and true; the works, how holy 

and fair foever they may be, will never prove the calling of a 

falfe Propher, that heis fent from God. 

If it were lawful for us to boatt, it fhould not be in our fan- 

&ticy, perfection, and mortification, as they do, but onely in 

the pure mercy of God through Jefus Chrift : if fo be chat 

eravity and honefty of life, were the crue fign of the vocation 

to Miniftry, it would follow, chat all honeft and good peo- 

ple fhould be Minifters of the Church, bucthat is well known 

to be falfe, 1 Cor.7.10. nor canit be, for there is a command 

for every ome to walk, in the calling Wherein be ss called, 1 Cor 12. 

29, Heasketh alfo, Are all Apoftles ? are all Prophets? are all 

Teachers? Every Chriftian may or ou he to reade, and dif- 

courfe of Scripture, it followeth not t erefore that all Chri- 

{tians are Preachers and Minifters of the 
Churches, but onely 

thofe which are lawfully called, nor doth the callin ceafe for 

any failing chat may be found in the life of th
e Called (which is 
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The Rife, Spring and Foundation 
not fpoken to give occafion to make Minifters negligent ; (God 

forbid: ) burthe exhortation of the Apoftle Paul, is alwayes 
neceffary to the Minifters) no more then Peter ceafed to be a 
true and lawful Apoftle, when he fo grofly failed, Gal.2.11,12, 
eis well known our Minifters are called to Office by the voice 
and common confent of all the Church, and chat after fafting 
and calling upon the Name of God, AE to Apoftolical 
inftitution, andareconfirmedin cheir Office by impofition of 
hands: what reafon is there for thefe Sectaries to fay, That 
their Minifters are called of God, but ours onely by che world 
and men? if their Minifters havea {pecial calling as the Apo- 
ftles had, lec them prove it by figns, miracles, gifts of tongues, 
and Apoftolical Do@rine, as they did: The Church hath no 
need of your Minifters ; for the Dotrine of Repentance, A- 
mendment of life, and of Remiflion of finsin the Name of 
Chrift, is abundantly declared in the Churchof.Chrift : ro teach 
the fame thing is fuperfluous, if you teach any other Do- 
ear then you and your Doétrine is accurfed, and not to be 
ecard. 
I fhall fay no other thing, then what the Apoftle Pau/ before 
ke co the like glorious Minifters as theirs be, Gal.r. 18. If 

their fpirit be fo Falk of knowledge ‘and light, fo as chey cannot 
contain themfelves from preaching without calling ; why do 
they not preachwhere the Gofpel was never yet declared ? they 
infinuate themfelves into fuch places, where the Gofpel hath 
been preached to the people, with great labour and hazard of 
life unto the poor Minifters.It is a marvel,how they will-vouch- 
fafe co enjoy, and partake of the labours of thofe Minitters, 
whom they fo much hate: chey fecretly by fraud and deceit fe- 
duce and difturb in fuch places the poor theep of Jefus Chrift, 
which ought not to be withdrawn from their true Paftors. I 
pray all che Flock of Chrift, not to give heed co fuch ftrangers, 
but rather-hearken to the voice of the Apoftle, 1 T#ff. 5. 12, 
13. Heb.13.17, 

Thefe Sectaries do defame and reproach the Minifters , and 
Speak all evil of them; but ic is becaufe they touch them at ag 
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of the Anabaptifis. 37 
quick ; becaufe they cry out upon thefe Wolves, and pluck the 
fheep-skins from off their backs, that none might be furprized 
by cheir fair appearance, Seeing the Gofpel-Minifters are ftyled 
Salt of the carth, none mutt chink ftrange that the Sale biteth 
and pricketh, and maketh it felf co be Sale: the Salt biteth not 
where chere is no wound, but itis felc where there is a raw 
place. Ic will appear chen, chat they have loft their fpiritual 
fenfes, who fay, That owr Afinifers are not called of God: God 
hath Pat fingular honour upon the Minifters , yea,what greater 
could he put upon them, then by faying, He that heareth you, 
heareth me , and be that rejetFeth you, rejeëteth me? the Lord not 
only by words, hath recommended the Minifters unto che 
Church, but alfo by example, hath fhewn what honour and 
reverence all ought co have chem in. The holy Ghoft could 
have caught che Echiopian Eunuch without the Miniftry of man, 48:8. 
bur he would maintain this order, 
So Corneline, God could have taught him by the Angel, but 4%: 1.5. 

heis bid ro fend for Peter. When our Lord called Paul, he 
could have inftructed him himfelf, yet he is fent to a mortal 
man, to receive the Doëtrine of Salvation , and Baptifm: be- 
hold, a cafe which fell not out by rafhnefs, that an Angel of 
God thould withdraw from entring upon the Miniftry, and 4a: 9 
fhould fend him to a man, a Minifter, to preach unto him, Who 
wich a good Confcience dare then defpife the true Miniftry, fo 
highly honoured of God; and co difguft men from the fame, 
and co caufe men to run after thofe which were not lawful Mi- 
nifters, but thieves, robbers, and grievous Wolves, which {pare 
not the flock of our Lord Jefus Chrift ? ‘ 

Let us now come to che fecond Point: ÆAfwntzer, after he 
had fpued out his poifon againft the poor Minifters of Chrift, 
he falls upon the word of the eternal God; andthere, that he 
may leave nothing intire, with open throat he fpics out his 
blafphemies, Iris no marvel if he fall upon the Minifters of 
the Word, to fpeak evil of them, feeing he dareth fo outragi- 
oufly to fet himfelf againft the very mouth of God: Behold 
his own words, 

F That 
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T hat sie Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament, and the ex 

_ ternal preaching of the Word, és not the word of God , cand that we 

hy, 56-4:6,8. 

maft fearch for the Word, in the internal part in the heart ; and 
that the Minifters are much deceived, thinking that faith cometh 
by reading of the Scriptures,or by hearing them preached , fecing all 
the Scripture (aith, that they foall be taught of God. Thefeare 
his own words. 

. We plainly confefs, and are not fo ignorant (thanks be to 
God) and who knoweth not, that che external word, i. ¢. chat 
the Letters written with ink upon paper, by the hand of the 
Writer ; and that the voice founding out of the mouth, is not 
the Word of God, inafmuch as it is written and fpoken by 
man? yet we do notwihftanding affirm, that the fenfe of thefe 
words written, and fpoken byt e mouth of the Minifter, is 
the true and indubitable Word of God: as imore plainly ap- 
peareth, where the Prophet 7eremiab commandeth Barach to 
write from his mouth a!/ the words of the Lord, The words of 
Ferewiah written with ink ina Book, are called che Word of 
the Lord, 
How often do we hear in the Prophets, Thae faith the Lord : 

reade chefe Scriptures: Per. 25.15. Jer. 20. 33. 1 Per. 1.23. 
 Jfa. 40.6. 1 Theff. 2. 13. Dewt.10.18. AGs 4.31. ABs 6. 2. 

M838. 14,25. Ales ur. 1. ABs 13.5,7,25. Ales 17. 13. 

A&s 18.11. Heb. 13.7. Ephef.t.13. We oughe rather co 
give credit co fo many evident Teftimonies of Scripture, then 
unto fuch Ravers, who do nothing but rave and dream. 
Mamzer careth not for that, but dareth give che Apoftle 

Peter thelye, Now they which leave the Scriptures, finding 
out another means to come unto God, through pride, they are 
deprived of their fenfes, They pretend unto Revelations of 
the Spirit , and defpifing all reading, they mock at the fimple- 
roe of thofe, whic Ye follow ee and killi lee fie 
they call xx. what {piric is it, by infpiration w ey 
are fo hethy is asthe they dare rejeé all the Doctrine of 
the Scriprures, as a babifh and childith thing ? They fay, J+ # 
she Spirit of God; but it is plain mockery fo to Speak. rs 

they . 
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they mutt needs grant us, that the Apoftles and the faithful ia 

the itive Church, were infpired by the Spirit of Chrift ; 

yet none of them durft contemn the Word of God, and the 

oly Scriptures, but rather each of them had them in very 

great reverence, as We may fee it by their writings, which 

are furnifhed with many teftimonies from the Old Teltament : 

and certainly thus was it promifed by God, through the mouth 

of che Prophet, J/a.39.21. where we fee, that che Lord joyn- 

ed thefe two together, his werd and his Spirit : wherefore 

oa we feparate, what God hath by an inviolable bond con- 
joyned ? 

Moreover, Pas, who was rapt up into the third heaven, > (or: 

and there heard things unlawful for man to utter, notwith- 

ftanding, gave not over diligent reading, nor profiing by the 

Books of the Old Teftament , Commanding 7 imorby to bring 

with him the Books which he had left at Tro with Cerpw. 2 Tim.g-13- 

Yea, he exhorts Timothy, who though he was an excellent > 7.315: 

Teacher, and well inftructed in che holy Scriptures, to give 413 

himfelf to reading : and what praife doth he put upon the Scri- 

pture! 2 Tim.3.16. I would ask thefe men, whether they have 

received another Spirit, then our Saviour promifed to give his 

Difciples ? they will not dare to vaunt of another fpirit: now 

what Spirit our Saviour promifed to fend unto his Difaples, he 

fhew lainly, when fe faith, Thés Spirit foall net pri of Febi 14.26 

himjelf,, but foonld bring ta their remembrance What they bad for- 

merly beard of him. It is not the Office of the holy Spirit, that 

which Chrift promifed, to dream of dreams, of new and un- 

known Revelations, or to hold forth new Do@rine: but it is 

the work of the Spirit of God, to confirm us in that which he 

hath already fpoken, by che Prophets and Apoftles , feeing alfo 

that the Lord promifeth not to fend us another Doétrine, fay- 
ing, Hold faft that which thon Bah, antill I come, Revel.2.24. 

Gal.1, 8,9. whereby it appeareth, chat we ought diligently to 

travel, as well in hearing, as in the reading of the holy Scri- 

pture, if we will feel the benefit and fruit of the Spirit of God. 

Luke acknowledgeth the diligence of chofe of Berea in fearch- 
à ing 
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ingthe Scriptures, 48s17.11. To this purpofe tend chefe 
Scriptures: 2 Per.r.19. Jobn g. 39. Lwke 4.21. M. 4. 4 
Eph.6.16. Méat.r2.19. Luke 24.27. John 2.22. 
And Pas! would have a Bifhop to hold faft the faichful word, 

Titus 1.9, &c. Apollos was mighty in che Scriptures, cc. 
ABs 14,24,28. 

If it were otherwife, Raw could we take heed to the deceics 
of Satan, who daily transformeth himfelf inco an Angel ot 
tight 2 whereupon fhould our faith reft> we fhould be carried 
toand fro without any ftability. 

But they do alledge, Js were 4 great abfurdity to [ubjett the 
bey ; pirie mnto the Scriptures, to Whom all things are to be fub- 
Jectea. 

‘As if i were a fhame and ignominy to the holy Ghoft, to 
be alway like unto himfelf, and to be conftant in the fame word 
without wavering at all. If any fhould reduce the Spirit to 
an Humane, or any other Rule, it were debafed, yea brought 
into fervitude : but when we fay, That the holy Ghoft having 
once fpoken, is not mutable, and changeth not difcourfe (now 
fpeaking one thing, and then another, as men are wont to do) 
who willfay, chat we offer any injury to the holy Ghoft ? 

But they fay, He ss by this means examined , which belongeth 
not unto men to do. 

Icis very clear, that itis fuch an examination, as he hath 
pteafed to eftablifh in the Church , that we may not receive the 
fpirit of Satan inftead of him: wherefore ic muft needs be, 
that the Spirit abide for ever, fuch as once he hath revealed and 
manifefted himfelf to be in the holy Seriptures : It is no fhame 
nor opprobry to the Spirit, for any to fay of him, That it is no 
difhonour for him not co be mutable; nor to renounce himfelf. 
As for that which they tax the Minifters, to be Minifters of the 
dead letter, one may plainly fee the Lords taking vengeance up- 
on the outrage offered unto his holy Word, fmiting them 
witha fpirit of giddinefs, for having defpifed the true and on- 
ly means of coming unto God, which is the Scripture and the 
Word of God, In the paffage of the Corinthians wees 

an 
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Paul faith, The letter killeth, and the Spirie quickentth; letany 
clofely confider, againft whom che Apoftle difputerh, and they 2“ 3 6: 
will underftand his drift. It is very evident that Paw/ in this 
place, had to do with falfe Apoftles, who preached and extolled 
the Law without Chrift, and caufed the people to recoil from 
Salvation purchafed by Chrift, and the grace of the new Cove- 
nant, whereunto the Lord had promifed to write his Law in the 

“e heart of the faithful: the Law chen being feparated from Je; 31 33. 
Chrift, as a body without a foul, andnothing cometh from it Ezck-11 19. 
but death, to thofe chat are under it : it doth nothing but beat Tak 36 - 
and ftrike the ears, without any quickening the foul, until by 4°5-1: 
faith we are fenc from it unto Chrift, as from the Uther unto 
the Mafter ; andthenthe Law will be found fuch as David 
fings it, The Law of the Lord is perfeët, converting the foul the Pfalrg S- 
teftimony of the Lord is faithful, making wife the fimeple: the com- 
mandments of the Lord are right, rejoycing the heart, &c. Thus 
muft we underftand how ic is faid, The Letter killeth: Pew/ 
cæierh the Law, The killing Letter, and faith, The Spirit quick- 
neth, 5.e. The Miniftry of the Gofpel, which he oppofeth 
unto the naked Law, andhe himfelf caileth his preaching, 
The Miniftry of che Spirit : we muft not underftand this place 
as fhofe dreamers, who as often as they meet with an obfcure 
place chat maketh againftghem, iy, The Letter killeth, s. e. Ac- 
Sording as they fay,to underftand the meaning of this Scri- 
pture this killeth, buc we muft come to the Spirit, 5, ¢.to forge 
Allegories. Pawf never thought of fuch fopperies, as we may ee 
fee in reading the fame Chapter, 2 Cor. 3. 8. It is then wret- °°**”” 
chedly and wickedly done, to caft off the Scriprure upon fuch 
pretence of the Spirit, feeing our Lord giveth us his Spiric to 
underftand his word : as we fee Chrift opened the under {tand- 
ing of the two Difciples, not by making chem wife in them- 
felves, nor fetting them to look for a new kinde of word, or 
natural and innate in them, inrejecting che Scriptures , but 
that they might underftand the Scriptures, After this manger 
the Apoîtle Fay! exhorteth the Theffalonians not ro quench the 
Spirit : he would not have them fly in the air, after vain and un- 
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profitable fpeculations, without the word ef God, but confe- 
quently he addech, de/pife nor prophecie ; thereby fhewing, chat : then the fpirit is quenched, and fuffocated, when Prophecie is LAC 119 105, rejected ; what will chofe poor Soules anfwer, who have 
rejeted che lanthorn, which God hath given co bea light unto 
their feet? We confefs chat the external word preached by men, 
of it felf, nor alone, cannot convert the heart, but the Spirit of 
God muft work internally, to beget faith in us: now this is 
done in good order by the preaching of the Gofpel, as appears 
by Lydia the Purple-feller, 44.16. 14. fhe heard Pas/ preach, 
but the Lord opened her heart, to underftand the things which 
Panl {pake : for this caufe the preaching of the Word is called 
feed ; we know that if feed fall upon a {pot of ground which 
is defert, and not tilled, it is loft, without producing fruit : buc 

bk. 815. onthe contrary, falling upon foil tilled and well manured, it 
brings forch fruit in abundance. So the word of God, if ic 
fall upon the hardand rebellious brain, it remaineth without 
fruit, as upon ftany foil : but upon a heart prepared by the 
operation of the Holy Ghoit, then it brings fore much fruir, 
and as the Husband-man when he hath fown his feed, he can do 
no more, he cannot make his grain to grow, but leaveth it to 
God : fo muft the Minifters do, when they have preached and 
fown the Word of God, they cannotgnake it grow, they muft 
commend it unto God: as the Apoftle faith, He that planterh is 
mothing, and be that wasereth is nothing, but it is God that muff 
give the increafe : he doth not therefore reject him that plant- 
eth, nor him that watereth, that is eo fay, the external Mini- 
fters, for he foon addeth, Weare co-workers or labourers 
with God; ye are Gods husbandry, ye are Gods building. Ic 
appeareth that the Minifters are joyned in the work with God ; 
inafmuch as God maketh ufe of them as inftruments, and he 
worketh by his word, by giving vertue in the internal man : 
One may fee as plainly as day-light, the errour of Adynrzer, 
the firth father of thefe Anabaptifts, and that there is no rea- 
fon in his fpeech, 

Our Mennonifts have condemned theig Father in this point, 
not- 
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notwithftanding there be others who maintain this opinion, or 
rather blafphemy, as fome ftrange fpirics, the difciples of Se- 
baftian Franqne, who this day do renew the queftion: yea, 
fome litcle fpace of time fince, one of the chief of chat Sec, 
whofe name 1 fhali forbear co declare, in the City of Frankfort, 
before feveral honeft people told me, and with might and main 
maintained, with divers of his difciples, That the earch never 
bare a more abominable Idol, then that which is called the 
Bible; and that all che World doted upon it, looking therein 
for the word of God, whereas we fhould look for it in our 
hearts: and one of them redoubled it, and faid in the prefence 
of Mr. Alofco and of us all, What do you talk fo much of the 
Scripture! I affure you on my part, I have learned more by 
fceing a Hen er a Capon killed, then ever I learned by all the 
Sermons and Leétures of the Books that ever I read. Unto 
whom I anfwered, It muft needs be that you eat often of Hens 
and Capons, feeing you have learned fo much by their death : 
but I pray you, fatd I, What good did you eve#iear n thereby ? 
he anfwered, That he had learned to know,the obedience which 
Jefus Chrift rendred unco God his Father upon the Crofs : and 
that as the fowl was flain gyichout making refiftance, and that 
for the good and life of ; fo was Jefus Chrift flain for 
the life of mankinde : it was faid then unto him, How do you 
know that ever there was fach an one as Jefas Chrift, aad chat 
he died for man? do you finde that writeen in the Capons 
belly ? the Turks alfo do kill Capons, but they cannot reade 
there, that Chrift was their Saviour, In the end they were ve- 
ry angry, and like peopte deprived of their fences, when they 
were hampered by the word of Ged, and by their own reafons. 
What man és there that would not wonder at fuch foolifh and 
irrational difcourfe > is it not juft that fuch people fhould be 
fo handled, feeing they have reje@ed the word of the living 
God, which rhe Angels themfelves defire to pry into, that they 
fhould be fenc to School unto the brux beafts. 

Further ,I come tothe Propofition of Afantzer, who faith, 
That the Minifters are much deceived, thinking that Faith cometh 
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by hearing, and that it is written, Brother hall not teach Brother 
any more, faying, Know the Lord, for they foall all know me, 
from the af tothe greateft of shem, being all taught of God. 

It Minilters be deceived by fo thinking, then was Pax/alfo 
deceived, for he thus fpake, How /ball t ey believe, &c. yea, he 
faith, that she doëtrine which Was preashed, was the word of faith : 
But one may eafily fee their pretence, which is, Totally to make 
void che Scripture, and che Miniftry of the Gofpel, to come 
unto Revelations. We have already fhewed chat God will 
inftrué& men by Minifters, Rem. 10. 8. the Eunuch is fent to 
Philip, Cornelins to Peter, Paul to Axanias, &c, As for that 
paflige of the Prophec, where it is faid, Brother hall not teach 
brother; &c. the Lord would nor hereby banifh from out of 
the Church the Miniftry of the Word, (God forbid) to draw 
men after Vifions and Revelations : Now they fail, in that they 
do not narrowly look into the place ; for the Prophet doth not 
fay totally, chac they fhull noc teach no more, but thefe are 
his words, 7 hey#@all teach no more, faying, Know the Lord: as 
if he fhould fay, Ignorance fhall not poffefs the judgements 
and under ftandings of men, as formerly when they knew not 
who the Lord was: yea, even in chis reftauration of the 
Church, chetrue knowledge of GotMhould become fo com- 
mon and vulgar, that all fhould know how chat che Son of 
God, who is the lively image of the Father, is defcended here 
below upon earch, to be united unto us, being made our Bro- 
ther to guide us unto eternal life. We know there is a double 
ufe of Teaching: one is for thofe whoare altogether igno- 
rant, to whom the firft rudiments, as points of Catechifm, are 
to be held forth: there be others, who being entred in, muft 
make further progrefs, Seeing then that none hath fo profited, 
but chat he hath need further to be caught, fo it is the greateft _ 
part of our wifdome 0 oe teachable. Paul fheweth 
how we fhould profit by céaching, if we would be Chrifts Di- 
fciples, faying, That God hath confticuced Paftors and Teach- 
ers, ce. that we be not unftable, children, tofled to and fro 
wich all winds of ftrange doctrine, &c, whereby it appearerh, 

| that 
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that che Prophet never intended to bereave cheir Church of an 
ornament fo preaious and neceffary : The Prophet onely would 
rell us,chat God would maniteft himfelf co fmall and great,and 
that che Church fhould have children inftrued and taught of 
God,as waspromifed by /faiah. This paflage then. is very clear 
behold,the Prophet faich, They foall no more seach every man his 
neighbour, [aying, Know the Lord, and why? becaufe, faith he, 
I will pur my law in their inward parts, and write it in their in- 
ward parts: he doth not reject the external Miniftry of che 
Word, but he fheweth, chat the knowledge of God cometh not 
properly by che labour and travel of men, but itis becaufethe _ 
Lord enyraveth the Law of his Word in the underftanding : 
Minifters by their preaching ftrike upon mens ears , and God 
by engraving his Law, worketh upon and ceachech their hearts, 
as he dealc with Lydia at Paxis preaching. Therefore it is, 44.16.14. 
that Jefus Chrift, John 6.45. feeing the Jews to murmure, and 
ftorm againft che external Miniftry of che Word, faith, None 
can come unto me, except the Father who hath [ent ine draw him: 
It is written in the Prophets, And they fhall all be taught of God; 
whofoever then hath heard, and learned of the Father, cometh unto 
me. Chrift thereby fheweth, that thofe who have heard, and 
learned of che Father, do not difdain and reje& the Minittry . 
but they come unto it, and receive profit thereby : and ail this 
fheweth, thac we are of our felves altogether indifpofed to 
come unto this khowledge of God, for otherwife God would 
not promife, to caufe us to walk in his ftatutes ; and if it were 
in our own power fo to do, and that neither great ones by 
their wifdom, not little ones by reafon of their ignorance can 
mount fo high, unlefs by the Holy Ghoft they be drawn: Be- 
hold, the true fenfe of the place, fo wofully corrupted by thefe 
firft Anabaptilts, and all they pretend unto, tends not, but after 
they have deprived the Church of the Miniftry, and the preach- 
ing of che Word, to open the door unto Vifions and Dreams 
as they already have fhewn at ÆA4wwffer and Amferdam, as 
Muntzer their firft father had begun untothem. Was it not 
a pleafing thing to hear chis alwayes founding from their 
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mouths, The Spirit hath revealed it unto me, The Father hath 
commanded me ? and when any brought a teftimony of Scrip- 
ture comtrary to their dreams and vifions,fuddenly they replied, 
What have we to do witlrthe dead Letter, feeing we have the 
lively word of God imprinted in a living fpirit ? as if the holy 
Ghoft, who is the Author of the holy Scriptures, could con- 
tradi& himfelf, The Apoftle Pax! forefeeing that fuch Sects 
would rife up, who would defpife the preaching of the Word, 
he adjureth his Difciple Timothy before God and the Lord Je- 
fus, who fhall judge both quick and dead, ro preach the Word, 
and to be inftant in feafon &c. Satan knoweth, that he mutt 
take off men from che Miniftry of the Word, when he will have 
them at his beck, to put into their heads what fhall feem good 
unto him: and therefore his labour is to bring men unto this, 
that they might hold nothing cercain , but that they finally be- 
ing difturbed and uncertain he might make them defpair. Thus in 
the beginni be wrought with our Mother Eve, denying the 
exprets word of God: the Lord had faid, Zn the day that you cat 
thereof, yen foatl dye the death, The Devil on the contrary denyeth 
it, and faith, No, no, you fhall not dye: fo now he laboureth to 
take from our eyes the word of ; but what may we look 
for afterwards, but that we may be confounded, not knowing 
what fideto turn unto 2 For if we acknowledge no more the 

. Seriptures to be the true word of God, which as the Apoftle 
Paul faith, was before time written for ns, thar we through pa- 
tience ard confolation of the Scriptures, might have hope; what 
will our eftate be ?. certainly we fhall be more miferabe then 
the beafis ; and we muft give up our felves to Dreams and 
Pb as thofe who have rejected this light, and muft perifh 
wofully, 

_ of 
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Of the Dreams of the Anabaptifts, and how they are con- 
. d:mned by the Word of God. 

“ 

Untzer having thus prophaned and rejected the word of Manu! 
God, he preached dreams, very goodly revelations, 277" | 

which he at his pleafure forged, as did the falfe Prophet Afaho- in 
met, faying, that he had feen Angels, and gloried chat he had 

_ talked with chem : by this means to cheat and deceive the poor 
ignorant people: but alt was feigned and counterfeir, to make 
mufick unto poor and inconftant fools : and the Apoñtle Paw/ 
giveth warning of fuch gallants, that we fhould take heed of 
them, faying, Col.2.18, Let no man beguile you of your reward, 
&c. Yea, che Scripture forbids us lending ear co fuch dreamers: 
the Lord of Hofts {peaking in the book of Peremiah, faith thus, 7er.23.16, 21. 
Hearken not unto the words of the Prophets which prophecie muto 22265 27138. 
you, &c. we fhall have intelligence of this in chefe laft dayes : 
are they not in a dead fleep, who will not be awakened by the 
noife of this ftrong hammer of the word of God, which 
breaketh the ftones in pieces > who can be cleanfed by fuch 
dung ? and what truch can come forth out of a lye? dreams 
have deceived many, and thofe have fallen who have trufted to 
them, Thefe words of God are true, and fufficient to en- 
tangle all our dreamers and ravers, with all their celeftiat 
vifions, whereof they do fallly, and out of a certain malice 
vaunt. Let us then reject fuch cheaters, and follow che coun- 
fel of God in his word , and we fhall alwayes finde it co be a 
ftrong buckler againft all affaules. The Lord fends us to the Ps 33.5. 
Law, and co the Teftimony : if they {peak not according to this Jui8:19,1e. 
word, it is becaufe there is no morning-light in chem. And ; 
when Dives defired, chat the living might Fe taught by fome 
other means, befides the word of God, it was anfwered, That 
they had 420fes and the Frophets, let chem hear them. 

Moreover, Mwentzer cometh from thence to grapple with 
the facrifice of che Son of God, to vomit out his {tinking blaf- 
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<a, Phemies againft ic, faying, Minifters are lyers, when they tuy, 

ial (uae That Jefus Chrift bach (aed for us, fe we are juitified 
._faticf sition, > by faith alone without works : chus {peak chefe Scribes, when 

F-Rifcation by they mince unto men. Thefeare his words, as they may be 
ratta, read in his Books, But I pray you, is nor this filchily co blaf- 

pheme the Son of God ? it will not only follow, chat the Mi- 
nifters are only delicious and mincing, and make mens Confci- 

te 04, US droufie; but alfo all the Prophets: For thus fpake Peter 
Far He in the houfe of Cornelixs the Centurion, All the Prophets bear 

witnefs unto Jefus Chrift, That whofoever foall believe on him, 
Job.1. 29,36. fall receive remiffion of fins through his name, Yea, John Baptift 
til ey: held up thefinger at Chrift, faying, Behold the Lamb of God, 
ie that takes away the fin of of the world, Ifaiah witneffeth and. 

teftifiech, that Chrift hath furely born our languifhing, and 
fuftained our dolours : what can be more plainly tad then: 
when he faith, He hath Dorn the pain and punifoment which was 
due unto ws, and that we are healed by bis wonnds? the fame is 
affirmed by the Apoftle Peter, 1 Pet. 2.24. and Jefus Chrift 
himfelf faith, 0h. 3.16 God fo loved the world, &c. The Apoftle 
John ceRifieth, 1 fob.2.2. If any man fin, &c. fo Paxl,Col.1.20. 
He made peace, and reconciled us, by the blood of his crofr. Read 
to this purpofe, 2 Cor.5.21. and Rom. 5. 19. and divers other 
Scriptures teftifie unto this truth, fo as nothing is more clear : 
and yet AMfwntzer dareth to accufe the Prophets and Apoftles, 
with the Minifters, as chofechat flatter mens Confciences, be- 
caufe they teach not righteoufnefs by works, Ic is a marvel 
how chat fentence of the Apoftle is forgotten, who faith, That 

glass if We be juftified by the works of the law, Chrift is dead in vain. 
| We teach to do good works, and live holily, but not to be jufti- 

ned by chem, and chat we live only by faich in Jefus Chrift, 
a Muantzer thinketh to mend the matter, by faying, That thus to 

Preactag ¢i preach Chrift, is the way to make men carelefs of doing well : 
FEU Que on che contrary to preach Chrift who dyed for our lins,and 
makes ein, that he gave himfelf out of perfect love a facrifice for our Re- 
ae demption,is the way to be ftirred up with burning zeal to good 
= works. Furthermore we muft not preach the Gofpel as we 

pleafe, 
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pleafe, but as it is appointed of che Father, and as the Scripture 
teilifie, chat the Apoftles preached it: of fuch men the Apoitle 
Peter warneth us, faying, That there foall arife falfe Prophets, 
&c, 2 Pet.2.2. Let notice be taken whether Mantzer and his 
companions be not of chat number, who dare not plainly fay 
as much, buc they will fay as we do, but being put unto it, 
they make Jefus Chrift but an half Saviour, by bringing in good 
works, We fay, Thac faich wichout works is dead: but they 
juflifie us not before God, neither blot out our fins, Asthe . ., 
flame is not without light, other wife it were not flame; yet it’s Simile, 
light burnech not, ic is the fire, and the flame only that doth 
lighten : fo faich is not without works; but works burn not, 
§. e. take not away fin, itis faith in Chrift only: thus we fpeak 
of the vertue of the property of faith, fhewing that thofe who 
have this true faith, cannot be lazie, fo as out of love to God, 
they fhould not do good works to glorifie God, &c. 

He likewife fell upon Marriage in a foolith and villanous Rail: exit 
manner, faying, That che Marriage of Pagans and other igno- Warvi.e. 
rants and unbelievers was polluted and unclean, and chat it was 
fornication, and a very fhew of Satan: fo as many light fpirics 
being moved, and fpurred forward by this woful do@rine,took 
occalion to break many marriages, leaving houfes defolate, , rin ..6. 
and drew after them filly poor women laden with lufts, to leave 
their husbands , perfwading them that the believing wife, 5. ¢. 
after:their account, the re-baptized, ought not co abide with the 
unrebaptized husband : Holding chat a wife dwelling wich her 
Gentile busband, is polluted and defiled, and cannot be faved. 
They called che marriage of chofe that were not of their Sed, 
whoredome, and che flefhly bed, and their marriages were 
fpiritual, The Apoftle was of another minde, when he faith, 
Marriage is honexraole, &c, Butit may be they will fay, This is 4:13 + 

.to beunderftood of the Marriage of fuch, where both par- 
ties are believers ; and not of che believer with the unbeliever. 
But the Apoîtle Pas/ taketh off all objection, when he faith un- 
tothe married, J command them ; yct not I, but the Lord, &c. 
what could be more plainly faid, to prove the marriages of be- 
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lievers with unbelievers, to be crue marriages, though they 

were joyned together in che time of their unbelief? See how 

thefe poor people are become fhamelefs, in laying open 

their filchinefs before all che world! who would not wonder 

to fee fuch {piritual people as chefe pretend themfelves to be, to . 
live upon the goods and riches of whore-mongers ! this is the 
honour chat chey put upon their Fathers and Mothers, that be- 

gat and brought them forth, yea, and upon chemfelves. 
As for the Apoftolical Anabaptifts, they are fo called, becaufe 

they follow (as they fay ) the Apoftles, and Apoftolical Church 

ftep by ftep. They regard the naked letter of the Scripture, 

They walked as Vagabonds through the Country, and Regi- 

ons, without thoes, without ftaff, without girdle, and without 

money: they faid, chat they were feat by God; and becaufe 

Chrilt faith, He that will enter into the Kingdom of heaven, muft 

become as alittle child, they faid, We mutt play the children 
with Children, and therefore they fo did: and becaufe our 

Lord faith, He chat Jeaveth not all that he poffeffech, whether 

Wife, Children, Father, Mother, Lands and Inheritance, &c. 

they often took flender occafions , and left their Country, 

leaving their wives and children, and went as fpiricual Lans- 

keneths ; they faid, chat a Chriftian anche not poffefs any shits 

as his own, and that it'was impoffible for any to be both ric 

and a Chriftian. 
Who would not wonder to fee the foolifhnefs of thefe poor 

people! they would carry neither fhoes, ftaff, nor. money in 

their purfes, like begging Friers : they confider not the mean- 

ing of chat Scriprure, The ufe and practife of the Apoftles 

declare fully, thar our Lord faid chat, to prevent his difciples 

from being folicicous for things needful for their journey, fee- 

ing they fhould not want, becaufe the labourer is worthy of his 

hire: this Chrift inftruéted chem in, when he faid, when I 

fent you Without purfe, Without ferip, Without hoes, lacked you any 

thing ? They [aid nto him, Nothing : he (aith unto them, Now be. 

that hath a purfe, let him take it, &c. AS for preaching upon 

houfe-tops, what he had cold them in their ears , itis no more, 
but - 
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but char what he had told chem in fecret, they fhould preach 
openly. Andas for wathing of their feet, he would fignitie no- 
thing elfe thereby, buc chat out of love we fhould be helpful 
one unto another : for then they had other kind of fhoes then 
we have now, fo as their feet were foiled wich travelling, and 
therefore they rightly wafhed their feet, which now we have. 
no ufe of, being fhod after another manner. Our Anuba- 
ptilts who practife this, I would have them co confider, how 
comety this is: for ic may fall out through want of women, 
that men muft wath their feet ; which how feemly it would be, 
lecchem judge. When Chrift faich, we muft be as little chil- 
dren, it is not faid, We muft be Children, and become foolifh , 
but chat we fhould imitate the plainnefs and integrity which is 
in little children, and thatis it which the Apoftle Pax/ holds 
forth, when he faith, Be nor children in wnderftanding, bat in ma- 
lice, @c. in underftanding be men: and every where in the 
Scriptures, their wandrings and vagations are condemned ; for 
he faith, #hofoever rakerh not care of bis own, &c  Anddet everyi Tit. 58. 
one abide in the calling Wherein he is called, &c. 

As for the community of Goods, whereof they make fo 
much, Plato taughtit ; the Effeneshadallchingscommon,and si, 
this was fometimes practifed in 7er#falem : but when ic is faid, CAE € 
They had all things common, &c. Luke underftands it of many, ””" 
and not of all, for is is manifeft that all did not fo, becaufe it #4: 3: 
is particularly fpecified of fome, faying, And Pofts alfo fold bis 
pol fon : if all fold their inheritances, chere was no need of 
naming particular perfons, for particulars are comprized in the 
number of all: he intends not chat all the faithful fold all chat 
they had, but as much as neceflity required: it was in che li- 
berty of every one, as Peter told Ananias, when the fild was 4g «. 
Sold, Was it not inthy power ? &c, Iris very evident that Chrilti- 
ans peffeffed proprieties, and that there were fome very rich, 
who left not their riches to put them into a common ftock. 4- 
braham was very rich : this is not to be rejected, though in the Gz. +4 35. 
Old-Teftament,for he is in the New-Teftament called the father 
of the faichful. Yea, Chrifts fpeech, A44,25.35.fully teaches 
us propriety in goods, So 
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So Paul, 1 Cor, 16, 1.2 Cur.8.10. 2 Cor.9,6,7. Rom.12.13. 

.Gal.6.6. This communion was not inthe Church of Ephefus, 

Ephef. 4. 28. neither in the Church of che Philippians: fee 
Phil, 4.18. . 

The Apoftles charge concerning rich men,proves propriet}, 
1 Tim.6.17 Fobn alloweth propriety, 1 Job. 3. 17. fo Heb, 10. 
34. Jam.1,15. Theftis ford en by God, and cherefore no 
community, Were not Jfaac, and Jacob, and Jub, and Fofeph 
of Arimathes, rich, and retained propriety in goods ? Lazarns 
wich his ewo fifters retained their houfe, The women and 
Luke miniftred of their goods unto Chrift: Dorcas, Lydia, 
Cornelins, had propriety in their eftates, &c, Much more ts faid to 
this purpofe, buc this may fuffice. 

Moreover, then the multitude of believers,for the moft part, 
were very poor, as Pal faith, Brethren, you know your calling ; 
not many noble, &c. This was not done in a diforderly way, but 
in good order, it being committed unto the Apoftles, to diftri- 
bute according to their judgement, to poor believers among 
the Jews, who were hated, and had not means to get bread: 
and becaufe they who had eftates were plundered, or were in 
danger of confifcation of their eftates ; for this caufe it may 
feem, the Holy Ghoft timely fet chem a work, thus to difpofe, 
and expend their eftates, which ocherwife would have been loft 
at the deftruction of ferufalem, by Titus and Vefpafian, which 
came fhortly after : before which ruine, the Chriftians were 
retired from Judea, as Enfebine recites : but thefe Anabaprifts 
would put all the world ina confufion by their community of 
goods, and chat they might enjoy other mens labours: but it 
1s wor fe for them to bind all men unto it upon pain of damna- 
tion, 
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Of she Sena Anabaptifis , who are feparted from the 
WOriae 

AS for the Anabaptifts who call themfelves Separated frens 
the world, and are wholly fpiricual, they fay, They will 

have nothing in common with the Gentiles, as they call them, 
not Fafting, obfervation of dayes, life, eating and drinking, 

hc. Thefe eftablitha rule how plain their garments mutt be, 

of what ftuff, how long, how large, of what matter, and how 

for manner : they forbid the ufe of all coftly garments, calling 
fuch as ufe them Gentiles, and Pagans: when they fee any laug 
oribe cheerful,they cry,#oe wnto you shat laugh now, for ye alt 
weep. They fetch continual deep fighs, and are alwayes fad, 
they reject all feaftings and banquets at Weddings, all ufe of 
Mufick ; and as for that fpeech, Rom.12.1. they have it al- 
wayes in their mouthes, Fa/bion not your felves anto the World : 
they alledge it, asif the Apoftle had intended to change the 
nature and property of all things, and as if fo be he com- 
manded us to go upon our heads, becaufe the Gentiles go up- 
on cheir feet, or to fpeak with our feet, and hear with our 

heels, becaufe the Gentiles {peak wich their mouthes , and 
hear with their ears, Whereas the Apoftle underftandech no 
other thing, then chat we fhould not imitate the world in that 

which is evil, which che Apoftle 7obn faith, Love not the world, 
nor the things that are inthe world: for all chat is in the world, 

the luft of che flefh, che luit of the eye, and che pride of life, 

is not of the Father. And che Apoftle Paw! expoundeth this, 

Ephef.4.17. when hechargethus that we fhould mot walk as 
the Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their underffandings. It is 
folly in them to draw thefe words from the true fenfe, to 

a them condemn a multitude of things. indifferent, as 
fome of them will not put ona.clean fhirt upon Sssday, be- 
caufe unbelievers do fo: fome will not call Afsxday or Tucf- 
dov, but che firft and fecond day of the week , binding their 
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Confciences unto fuch things: they make themfelves ridicu- 
lous, beœufe they condemn garments and trimmings, which 
are not according to their Cut and Rule, by cheir Taylors, and 
according to their patern and fafhion. We would not here 
let loofe the reins-to pomp and vanity, but we fay, We are 
not to condemn him, who isxloched according to his Efe, 
and actording to the cuftom of the Country , yong people& all 
accor ding to the received cuftom, Gerrlemen according to their 
ranks, Merchants, and confequently all men of Eftate actord- 
ing to their qualities, Wecondemn, with the Apottle Peter, 
all fumptuoufnefs, and vanities which are unprofitable : not- 

1 ing we fay, That when Princes and the like carry ic 
magnificently, they are not to be condemned as Pagans , for 
Chrift and his Apoftles never gave us Rules for our garments. 

_ Let every onc hold forth mediocricy, and cut off all fuperAuity, 

1 Tim. & 

for the profit ef the poor. Meat & drink is not lefs free to Chri- 
flans, then garments, wherefore to forbid them, is to hold forth 
the Do@rine of Devils, as Paw/ faith. What hurt can be found 

_ therein ? when God thall by his gh give a Chriftian means, 
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thar he may make ufe of good meat and drink ; and the faithful 
Foecive it wich giving of chanks,without gluctony,but with fobri- 
ety: wherefore fhould any fay, That this gift of God is a curfe ? 
Have not the fervants of the Lord, pratfed che Lord for it > 
as David for the Lords filling of his Cup, and fpreading his 
Table. Was not Chrift at Feafts and banquets wich his 
friends? there were none but the hypocritical Pharifees of- 
fended at it, calling him Glutton and Drunkard. Pas faich, 
He could tel bow te abound, as well-as te want. Vf a believer 
hath little, let him be contented without murmuring , if he 
hath much, let him ufe ic with moderation and fobriery, and 
giving of thanks, remembring that paflage of the Apoitle, 
Whether yon eat or drink, do all tothe glory of God. They con- 
demn all mirth and‘laughter as bad. fc is crue, Chrift faich, 
Woe anto Jon that laugh, for you foal! wowrn: yet Paul exhort- 
eth to rejoyce with them that rejoyce ; and Solomon faith, 7 here 
ts atime to laugh, Ecclef.3. Abraham laughed, codae as 
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of the Anabaptifts. ay) 
and yet thefe men would banifh all mirth and laughter, All 
civil mirch is not co be condemned, nay, rather their hypocri- 
tical fighings, and their fad and melancholy looks, are to be. 
cenfured, whereby they would, as more holy, extol them- 
felves above other men : the Kingdome of God confifts not in 
thefe chings ; the Scripture no where condemneth honeft mirth, 
but every where hypocrifies, In the time of Selomen, Mrael 
held a Feaft for fourteen dayes together, becaufe of all che 
goodnefs of God vouchfafed to David his father, As mourn- 
ing proceeds from adverfity, fo joy from profperity : which 
Jeremiah plainly holds forth, when he faith, The joy of our £4%-5-15. 
heart ss ceafed, and our mirth ts turned into mourning, &c. They 
condemn alfo the honeft banquets at Weddings, as unlawful 
and evil, and yet we fee the Scripture fpeaketh often of the 
voice of che Spoufe and efpoufed : we reade it no where con- 
demned, either in the Old or New Teftament, Our Lord was 
not onely ata Wedding being invited, bur wrought chere his 
firft Miracle, by rurning water into wine: he fate down chere, 
and his Difciples. 

David faith, God bath made Wine to make glad mans heart, and-Pjil1s4 1: 
oyl to make bis face foine: Feafts and Banquets which exceed 
Chriftian modefty, are not to be commended. Lor made a 
fealt to his two guefts, and Abraham did fo at Jfaacs weaning : 
who ever will reade of the feaft of the faithful, let him reade 
thefe Scriptures ; Gen.26.30. Gen.43. 34. Faudg.14 10,12,17. 
2 Sam, 3.20. 1 Kings 3.15. Fob 1.4,5. is faid, Afatthew 
made a feaft, where many Publicans were: Chrift doth not 
forbid them, yea, he fetcheth a cemparifon from the Bride and 
Bridegroom, from the Wedding-Supper, and the Wedding- , 4, ,, 
Garments, We would not here encourage intemperance in ~ 
any, but to fhew the liberty which Chriftians have of the good 
Creatures of God, that none may condemn chofe, who in 
Gods fear do make ufe of their liberty : the Kingdom of God 
lieth not in fuch obfervations , bodily exercife profiting little, 
but godlinefs being profitable in all things, Moreover, if we 
fhould reckon up all their Errours and feveral Opinions, time 
would fail us to refute them, H 2 - There 
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The Rife, Spring and Foundation 
Therebe fome who hold re-baptizing fo neceffary as that 

without it none can be faved: Nor will chey faluce any, nor 
give the hand, nor acknowledge any but: fuch co be cheir bre- 
thren : fome hold it nof fo neceflary, and make no fcruple to 
be found-wirh honeft people, and40 account them as brethren: 
but-their number is but fmall. 

Some account Childrens. Baptifm fo bad, as that they will ra- 
ther be difmembred,. and fuffer, then to fet cheir Children be 
baptized. Others fuffer ic as an Ordinance , which neither 
hindreth ner profiteth. Some-aceount themfelves holy and 
pure, thefeare feparated from others, and have all chings in 
common ; none faith ameng them, 7'hs s mine: and to have 
any thing impropriety, is accounted a fin. Some have. endured 
great torments, becaufe they would not keep Swmdaies and Fefti- 
val dayes, in defpite of .Antichrift : feeing | were dayes ap- 
pointed by Antichrift, they. would-noc hold forth any thing 
which is like unto him, Others obferve thefe dayes, but it 1s 
out of charity. 

Some fay they are come fo high, as that they cannot fin any 
_ more, Themoft pure of: chem preach up the Crofs, and- per- 

fecution fo high; that they feem to make it an Idol, and a new- 
Saviour, putting of itin the place of Chrift, for falvation, as 
the Papifts do cheir works. There be fome who have daily 
fome new command from God,'to make known unto their bre- 
thren and ftrangers. . Some are rapt into an extafie, and have 
their vifage and countenance changed, lying upon the ground- 
certain hours, SomeTremble and Quake for two or three 
hours together : after that, when they are come unto them- 
felves, they prophecie and fpeak ftrange things, as if chey had 
been in another world, or as if they had fallen from out of 
heaven: and they account to have that in common with’ the 
Apoftle, when he was taken up into the third heaven. 

Many cannot fpeak nor declare the great fecrets, and Myfte- 
ries which they have feen. 

To fome this Extafie or Trance cometh often, to others not 
So often, to others of them not arall. Some amorg rien alk 
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down upon their faces, and dream; others do not, but keep 
themfelves to che Letter of che Scripture, Some do nothing 
elfe but pray as che Friers do, and fay, That they do hinder 
and keep back, by their prayers, all the mifchief which other- 
wife would befal the world: thefe will noc that evil fhould be 
refifted by any other wayes then by prayers, and in no fort 
will permit the ufe of arms. 

John Denk did not admit of fwearing by way of witnefs, 
Some hold not the Trinity of perfons in one Effence, faying, 
That che Son only is a perfon. Some efteem of the Sacrament 
of the Lords fupper as we do; but they preach it up fo highly, 
as that ic will be very hard co finde fo much as two fit to com- 
municate therein , and therefore fome are of opinion not to do 
it until cheir death:In fome places they banifh and excommuni- 
cate all thofe,which will heare any Preacher or Minifter preach: 
they {peak all the evil of chem that may be, calling them Scribes 
and Pharifees, Others endure that one may hear, fee, and 
read any thing : but in che mean while the manner of Minifters 
living pleafech chem not. They have the Crofs in fuch efti- 
mation, that they defpife and reject all thofe which are without 
it, and perfecution, and fay, That their cafe is not good : for 
(fay chey ) if they were inthe Lords way, they would fuffer 
perfecurion : fome therefore feek the Crofs, others are of 
another opinion. And many times they break fair houfholds 
by feparating the parties, when one of the parties is excom- 
municated, the parcy which is nor excommunicated muft with- 
draw from the other party : and their excommunications are 
for very {mall matters, yea, when they are married one to 
another, they make them promife, that if one of them come to 
be caît out of the Church, that the innocent party fhall wich- 
draw fromthe nocent , and by this means their marriages are 
all conditional; when one is thus feparated, the party offen- 
ded cannot be remarried, if the other party being married 
be not delivered by the death of his adjoynt: yea, fome- | 
times it falls out, that fome who have been excommunicated, 
ste received in again, and finde their party married to another j 
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The Rife, Spring and Foundation, &c. 
and there they muft fee their wives before their eyes to be unto 
another man, and they themfelves cannot remarry, yea though 
they have not che gift af continence, they fay unto them, as 
unto the Friers, chat chey muft make themfelves Eunuchs for 
the Kingdom of heaven. Behold how the Devil makes him- 
felf {port with thefe men | They are in mortal war with che 
Franiques : upon this occafion che Mennonifts have excom- 
municated the Franiques, becaufe chey would not approve of 
thefe goodly marriages. 

They fay alfo, That when a man hath finned, though hedoth 
repent, that he is co be excommunicated: and then if he doth 
perfevere therein, he fhall be received in again. “Behold, the 
fair fur of Satan, how he playeth the game with chefe men, 
which follow. not the true light of the Gofpel. Our Lord be 
pleafed ro give eyes toallche World, that chey may take heed 
of thefe Seéts, which make men turn afide from the way of 
truth, So bei, 
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"Tiere is nowin the Prefs, and will very fhortly be ex- 
tant, an excellent and ufefull Treatife, Entituled, 

The Rightcows Man's Evidence for Heaven, &c. By 
Mr. Timothy Rogers, Minifter of the Gotpel. 
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